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„iforffls Congress 
[te Set Entirely 

Soon" For Any
j l o m a t i c  W o r k

ress Votes 
July 1 This Year
[te and Hodse Are 
[Agreement Upon 

Disputed Points
jjHINGTON, May 7— , 
Administration light 

It the im m igration bill 
fcon making Japanese ex
. effective July 1, will 
ried on the floor of the 

and tho house wheh 
comes up.for final ac-

congressional leaders- SIX MEN BEGIN
THEIR T R IP  TCthat he regarded the 

et as entirely too soon 
jit diplomatic.arrange- 
|he wanted to make with 

and steps, were taken 
Jy afterwards to 

[those in sympathy with 
ews to oppose the ac- 
.jo f the conference re- 
The president favors 

[1, 1926 as an effective 
lor the exclusion provis
o s  hopeful th a t at 
i day a few months be- 

| the date fixed by the 
will finally be agre- 

by congress.
i exclusion is provided inPr

ifratlon bill will become
July I, 1024, under 

nt reached Tuesday

ierces reached a complete 
on all other disputed 

I and their report will be

Conference Votes 
To Unify Churches
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Mhy 

7.—Unification of the Methodist 
Church with the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South was 
ratified by the Methodist Epis
copal General Conference today.
Amid wild npplauso, Bishop Mc
Dowell, of Washington, con
cluded his speech, submitting to 
a spccin lcommission the unifi
cation. Dr. Daid Downey, New 
York, moed it be adopted, nnd 
Wm. Hughes, negro delegate 
frtfm Washington,/ seconded* 
The ote was 8421to 13. The 

the Meth- 
rih South, 
1, Tenn., is 

awaiting theV/t' nfcrenco action, 
it was nnnouru i*d, nnd this oto 
will be communicated to them 
immediately.
. 1

i mm Washington,, i 
The oto was 8421to 1 
Council of BishopVof t 
odist EplncopalyPhuri- 
irt session in Nflsnillfe,___XAl__iLl'.i. _e ___

mm

X

LANGLEY SALARY 
WAS SMALL PART 
OF HIS DEPOSITS
District Attorney Shows That 

Congressman Deposited $103,
000 When Salary Was Only 

$7,300 A Year.

COVINGTON, Ky. May 7.— Con
gressman John W. ” Langley of 
Kentucky deposited in Washington 
D. C„ nnd Kentucky banks during 
his three years nh a member uf 
congress sums totaling $105,000, 
although his salary as congressman 
is only $7,500 a yenr, United States 
District Attorney Smith told a jury 
in .federal court here Tuesday, 
where Langley nnd four other de
fendants arc being tried on charges 
of cohspirncy to defrnud the gov
ernment through the illegal remov-

D EA TH  PRISON
Escorted By Troops of National 

Guard Six Murderers Begin 
Journey to Amite Where 

They Will Hang.

NEW ORLEANS, May 7.—Six 
men sentenced to hang Friday 
were taken from tip  Parish* prison 
hero early today nnd "started on 
the journey to Amite, La., where 
the executions nre to take place. 
They were escorted by n troop of 
National unrds.

Federal District Judge Rufus E. 
Foster Tursdny denied the applica
tion of five of the six mon sen
tenced to hnng at Amite Friday 
lor their release on n writ of ha
beas corpus. The condenmned men 

|iad house conferees on the immediately filed an appeal and the
court took the matter under ad
visement, announcing a decision 
would'1* sndc this evening.

of the six me
tei first to. the house, , IS 
fVPiter-'V iJpr«v«>t yon* 
stdnc&my, fffetrtd tho * h -

adoption in both bodiej 
' is certain.
Cent 1890 Census.

| per cent of the census of 
i agreed upon ns the quota 

i continue until July 1, 1027, 
" so-called "national ori- 

d" will l>c employed, tho 
sttUnccs, however, being 
1 to 150,000 annually from 

Itc. .
|pwisions in the house bill 
| to “non quota Immigrants” 
'opted substantially without 
.wireiami unmarried chll- 
d«r 18 years, of American

Erofesaors and ministers, 
i accredited schools, nn>l
aliens being considered 

the quota, if they obtain 
kies*
M horn in independent 

of the Western hemh- 
1 be ad in is.sable Upon pro
of certificates without 
to any quota. Canada is 

d »n independent country, 
.ftrffrencia Given.
I*xiw section relating to 
Tt-nen was adopted practic- 
Mout change, although it 
’ itricken out in the sen- 
'wuions for “aaiection of 

at the source,"

whX'confess^ r'ecentL that Lor Coverage purposes, th
niono fired tho shote* the government of $4.

cffliM . S * r iT.,i5rtfe'fiA
es in-

atono
TOBlf ......... |  _
three yearn ago when Ca 
terrupted an attempt to rob tha 
bank a t that place, was not affect
ed by the decision. All hope Jpr 
saving him has bdon abandoned. 
Tho other .defendants nre Nntalc 
Denmoro, Andrea Lcmantia,-Joseph 
Rini, Joseph Bocchio and Joseph 
iglio. Three are citizens of Italy, 
two arc naturalized natives of 
Italy and the sixth was born in 
Chicago of Italian parents.

Governor Barker late Monday or
dered Adjutant'Gcnerul Toombs to 
have troops in readiness should 
Sheriff Bowden, of Tnngipahon, 
parish, call for them in connection 
with the scheduled execution of 
six men at Amite Friday for the 
murder of Dallas Calmes.

Tho 108th cavalry, Louisiana Na
tional Guard a local orgunizatioh, 
was ut Jackson bnrrackc this morn
ing ready to take the field at a 
moments notice. General ToombsT
said the. troop* were prepared U
prevent any Illegal uclion in con
nection with the fight of five of tho 
convicted men to save their lives.

Sheriff Bowden luk not mention
ed troops to the governor but* tho 
executive several days ago was re
quested by persons whose idendity 
he did not disclose, to send sojdicrs

tion vises by American / to Amite the dny of_the executions 
to assist in preserving order should 
i t  be necessary. Tho sheriff has 
arranged to have sixty special dep
uties on hand in addition to his 
usual assistants and'the town po
lice force.

•fficisls abroad were al
> Virtual agreement and re- 
®nchanged in conference. 

Vf** “within the quota" 
[given to parents of Amor- 
usni and to skilled farm 

« in no case will such pref
i x  permitted to exceed 50 
K.#r a nation's quota.

About Veto, 
this ugreement the 

Moptod the effective 
wtrd in the bill as pass

,, Bouse and receded from 
r !  calling for op-
IU ,* Asiatic exclusion 
iwuiediately the bill became 

evident, however, that 
"g the date they did not

had licnn iL’taVi/wl kuhad been wished by 
«rcutive.

|b“'  “ delay had boOn de- 
■ ltl, .President and secre- 
L f 'order that through 

exchanges foss offense 
0 “aP*n has never 

JrUatively disclosed.
im k *r,r*nxement as now 

. 'e c°uferees wouldt luffident caqse for 
t^ J mm«gration bill *

r S l iV . tM  *hlle  H«—
A!1** the Pvenldent

ft two m°nths re-fbtfore July i , t aU , uffi:c;*, * »* »uffl- ln which to negotiate

i h',7** bkeir meeting iiipoied of all other dU-
C i!2 .thAt lh® biU will 7: ;®m°"ow  to the house 

senate. Whether

i & a ' t f w a s

Judge Foster tonight overruled a 
almotion for an appeal to the United 

States supreme court'from his re
fusal today.to-order the release on 
a writ of habeas corpus of five of 
tho six men sentenced to hang Fri
day at Amite, t

When Wnrden Renhyson awak
ened the condemned men ho found 
Roy I.cona, Brooklyn,, had stapbod 
himself fic tlmea with a three-inch 
dirk. One Vound penetratud tho 
lung, and is rogaracd as serious. 
Leona confessed to slaying Dallas 
Calmes, whw attempted to frus
trate a bank robbery a t Indcpcnd- 
cne, La., three years sgo. Two men 
were forcibly taken from ths^r beds, 
which they refused ea lese, ona 
halng to be dressed. Others 
marched out protesting against the 
sentence. They were taken to the 
train in patrol wagons and placed 
in a special ̂ a r  guarded by sol
diers. The execution is at noon 
Friday. *

Coolidge and Leaders 
Try to Hasten Action

WASHINGTON, May 7. — Ar- 
oosad by threat» of Democrats and 
Republican insurgents to hold con
gress in session during the nation
al political convention in June, the 
President and Republican organi
sation leaders in the Senate and 

lidated lines in anMtfgHHMi.................
effort to clear the calendars of
Important legislation. The iegisla- 

*********- 1 — eral means
was dis- 

with tbu
H

ee and la
1 I, committee.

n m K

Chairman Norris Attacks Offer of 
Henry Ford For Muscle Shoals on 

Grounds of Politics being Played
WASH INTON, May 7,—Henry 

Ford's bid for Muscle Shoals was 
attacked vigorously Tuesday by 
Chairman Norris of the senate ag
riculture committee conducting tho 
Muscle Shoals hearings.

On tho floor of tho senato, 
Chairman Norris charged that pol
itics was being played in an effort 
to have Ford’s bid accptcd and that 
President Coolidge recommended in 
n message to congress that Muscle 
Shoals be'sold when the Ford bid
wan tho only ono that provided for fof the minutes of a meeting of the
the* sale of the property. Ho said 
Ford, the "magic of whoso name 
makes millions so insane over any 
foolish suggestion ho makes,” had 
turned from u “feeling of animos
ity to one of love for Coolidge,” 
after an interview nt the White 
House, nnd withdrew ds a candi
date for president nnd came out 
for Coolidge.

‘ Bald Telegram Bent.
Senator Norris also said there 

wns no question that tho telegram 
quoting the president as saying he 
wns "trying to deliver Musclo 
Shoals" was sent by Jnmos Martin 
Miller to Ford’s secretary, as the 
latter ndmltted it.

pi. ami Heflin, of Alabama, both 
Democrats, were the leaders who
took charge of the Ford band \vn- 
gon io tho senate.

"Now we have the firm of Cool- 
idge, Ford, Harrison nnd Heflin, 
Cal, linnk, Pat nnd Tom, all mixed 
up like a scrambled egg—result 
fertilizer."

Extract of Minutes.
During the'hearing today. Chair

man Norris had inserted in thc rcc- 
ord what he said was nn extract
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“The president sent message* »o -had made such a remark, adding. L'Onifrr.W nt!vitin<y f hn into »* f \f««a- l4fltnre io oof n alnraln _t
ent 11

I
- ant i

was made following the rending of Mi(1 Mr’ v '  ri,  
the indictment returned against the I •<srn.,inr„ t f , '

congress advising the sale of Mus
clo * 
bid
the property nnd that is Ford’s” representatives of the press had

warehouse ff°m n «-ernm ent I ^ ^ e  t  only
'  ThS district attorney’s statement i - ' 1 thnt P̂ 0Vil,e!, for tho Ea*c

defendant April 7, nnd while he 
was making his opening remnrks 
to the jury which had just been* 
selected. Speaking for thirty min
utes, Mr. Smith outlined the gov
ernment’s case and told the jury 
of the evidence against defend
ants.

Indicted on Three Counts 
Langley, with M. E. Huth, Alli- 

nnce, O.; Walter B. Carey, Can-
ton, O.; and Milton Lipschultz and 
Albert F. Sinter, of Philadelphia,
were indicted on three counts, 
Smith told the jurors. Tho first 
count charges conspiracy to de
fraud the government of taxes on 
the whiskey, the second charges 
conspiracy to sell the whiskey, 
while the third alleges conspiracy 
to transport tho whiskey from the 
Belle of Anderson distillery near 
Lnwrcncoburg, Ky., to Philcdelphin, 
Pu., ‘nnd other points in violation 
of the law which provides thnt 
liquor cannot ho transported from
a government warehouse by truck.

o whiskey, Smith said, was re*, 
moved from the distillery ostensi
bly for medical purposes, but wns

thus 
10

Uaed Illegal Permits.
Tho defendants, it was charged, 

removed *1,400 cases and defraud- 
the government of more than 

$17,000. The Ipdlctment charged 
the whiskey wns removed by ille
gal permits.

The evidence will show the dis
trict nttorney said, thnt Prohibi
tion Director Sam Collins, of Ken
tucky, wns approached and an ef
fort made to get his signature to 
n permit authorizing the removal 
of liquor. When Collins refused, 
mon went to Washington nnd got 
Langley to come to Kentucky to 
use his influence, it was charged.

’Senators llnrrison, of Misaissip-

Tannessec River improvement As
sociation on March 29, 1023, quot
in': C. II. Huston in his speech of 
aceptance of the presidency of the 
association, ns saying thnt Rep
resentative Maddea, Republican, Il
linois, rhuirman of the house ap
propriation committee, .would in 
tho next session of congress “take 
care to sec that all members ap
pointed on committees dealing with 
the Ford offer would be favorable 
to it r.o that the question may be

Charges nnd Counter Charges 
Hurled Hack nnd Forth 
Across Chamber Hinging 
With Charges Mnde Again
st Many iS-omincnt Men 
Including President Cool
idge nnd Sccrctnry Mellon

tion before the senate wns inundnt- 
ed Tucsdny by a roaring flood of 
oratory, political and otherwise.

Charges nnd counter-charges 
were hurled back nnd forth across

• t

Revenue
STATE QUARTER^ | ftji*  i* Reeved u
FOR M’ADOO WILL 
BE OPENED SOON

WASHINGTON; My 7-Lcgisln-( Dr. A. W. McKenzie and Mayor
Lake Will Open State Head- 
quartern In Bank Annex— 

Prospecta Good Saya 
Chairman.

put to u strnight vote before both 
hiouses of congress.”

Madden Denies. 
Representative Madden Inter is

sued a statement denying that ho

- - ---------------- - Following a confrencc Wednes-
tho chnmber and those who came ! dny between Rr. A. W* MacKcnzic,

there is not a single word of truth 
in theistntcment."

The /minutes also said that the

been requested by Mr. Huston not 
to make the statement public.

COUNTY BOARD 
LETS ROAD B ID  
AT ITS MEETING
S. F. Long Receives Contract For 

Repairing of Goldenrod-Malt- 
Und Rond for Sum of Three 

Thousand Dollars.

Musical Program Is 
Feature of Kiwanis 
L u n c h  Wednesday

Norton’o Comedians and the 
Green Rier Singing Orchestra were 
the hendlinors a t today’s luncheon 
of the Sanford Kiwanis Club meet
ing ut the Valdes Hotel. In the ob 
sernneo of National Music Week 
the larger part of the luncheon hour 
was deoted to music furnished by 
this organization. Special num
bers by "Pop and Mom” of the 
show company consisting of 
"When You nnd I Won Young, 
Maggie," and “Siler Threads 
Among tho Gold," were greeted 
with prolonged applause.

An attendance of U6 per rant of 
of the members of the Sanford club 
establiahed a new record. This was 
tho first luncheon since tho begin
ning of the attendance contest. An 
exceptionally large crowd wus

(resent and it was necessary to 
ring in sceral additional tables 

to,.accommodate all those attend
ing. Many out of town isitora 
were on hand

Dr. A. W. MacKensle, of Lees
burg, extended a few words of 
greeting to the club members and 
referred to Sanford as being the 
highest "ceierted” city in the state. 
W. R. O’Neil and I«roy Giles, of 
Orlando, also spoke briefly. J. E. 
Bruce, of Tampa, was also » speak
er. Ben Whltner, Jr., county dem- 
oustration agent, told of the wirk 
in which he U engaged, going into 
details in his address. Other is
itora included Dr. H. V. Halieday 
of Kirksville, Mo., L  H* Gibbs, N. 
D. Ludwig and B. L. Carter.

J . M. Gillon was the winner of 
the ̂ attendance prize.

Ex-Senator Is Pleased 
With McAdoo Rally

A letter received Tuesday from 
H. C. Hansbrough of SL Peters
burg, who was for 18 years United 
States Senator from North Dakota 
but now residing In Florida and 
who waa one of the prominent men 
attending the McAdotf convention 
in Sanford laat week-end said: 

"Mr. Smith and I wera greatly

hla

At the monthly meeting of the 
county commissioners at the court 
house Tuesday, S. F. Long waa 
awarded the contract for repairing 
nnd putting into shape tho Golden- 
rod-Muitland road. Tho contract 
wns for '$3,000. Tho clerk was re
quested to rc-ndvcrtfse for bids for 
repairing one and one-half miles 
of the Spring Lake and Twin Lake 
road. Clay will be used on this 
road.

Commissioner Curlctt was au
thorized to have a fill put in at 
Sllco Branch a t a cost not to ex
ceed $76. Frank' R. Pounds ap
peared heforo the board in refer
ence to the road nt Forest City

00 •,thi8 P,CC° 01
R. A. Goodsnrcd requested the 

county to purchase two tons of 
asphalt. A motion wns passed ap
pointing a committe to investigate 
prices of culvert nnd order a car 
each of pipo and asphalt. The 
concrete bridge on Celery Avenue 
was ordered to be repaired.

G. M. Jacobs appearejl^tfefore 
tho board in reference to tfe  re
pair of roads near Chuluotn. The 
commissioners ordered that the 
Chuluotn-Curryvillc road ho 'open-

ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR CONCLAVE 
ABOUT FINISHED
Details of Handling Big Crowd of 

Colored Knights of Pythias 
at Convention Are Al- • 

most Completed.

Arrangements for the convention

funder attack in the course of the 
hours—dny nnd night—included
President Coolidge, Secretary Mel
lon, Senators named and unnam
ed: (Jocrgc B. Lockwood, secretory 
of the Republican national com* 
mitteo;', Henry Ford. Wayne B.
Wheeler, Counsel for the Anti-Sa- 
Joon I.eagke' nnd mnny others in 
nhd edit of public .life.

Technically the senate had be
fore it the resolution nuthoriffhg 
the interna) revenue bureau inves
tigating committee to employ coun. 
sel, but the discussion ranged over 
a wide cxpnnsc, touching such fa
miliar subjects ns prohmition en
forcement and the oil and Daugh
erty investigations, and branching 
o(T to Muscle Shoals, Japanese ex
clusion, tho California primaries 
and the probable time of adjourn
ment of congress.

Beginning immediately after the 
senate convened, the debate con
tinued late in the first of a scries
of night sessions determined upon 
by the Republican organization
leaders in an effort to speed up and 
complete legisltivc program inrw------------  - -    ------- * - — ** | r  a *-» '•  ' v i 'i u ^ iusi s  ns

of the colored Grand I^nlge of* time to get awny before the Hcpuh-
Xnightx of Pythias, which will con
vene in Sanword o nMny 10 for a 
five-day meeting, have been plwut 
completed, it became known Wed- 
ne«dny when it was stated that a 
large ten 80x130 feet, together with 
scats, stage ami other equipment 
have boon secured from Jackson
ville by the Sanford Chnmber of 
Commerce, which is assisting in 
making the arrangements. . •

The tent will arrive within a few 
days nnd will be erected at the new 
mtinlciiml athletic field at Meilon- 
vlllc and Celury Avenue*. A seat
in': capacity of approximately 800 
will b cincluded in the tent nnd 
ntanding room for hundreds more 
will be available, it is said,. Mean
while, work on clearing the field 
and erecting n fence arouiid it, is 
speedily going forward.

It is expected that there will be 
between 2,600 and 3,000 negroes 
from nil parts of the state in at
tendance and for the five dayn* 
meeting, and it is estimated thnt
they will spend not less thnn-$30,- 
000 in Sanford, in this cohnectlon
it is stated that the grand lodge 
has authorized tho expenditure of 
$10,000 for supplies in this city. 

Arrangements for the gathering

kansas announced that there waa
too much Important legislation re

fraining undisposed of to deter
mine nt this time whe congress 
might adjourn.

This nubject enmo un later In 
the course of the senato debate, 
nnd Senator Watson, Republican, 
Indiana declared information had 
come that the senate was not to be 
allowed to adjourn for the national 
convention, hut was to be kept here 
nil summer, in order to make a po
litical issue out of tho matters dis. 
closed by tho investigations.

(Continued on page 8.)

cd and requested tho clerk to no- c®n , for two bi* P»r«»'Jes throuqh 
tify Mr. Self to remove his fence action tho city, one
to make way for the road until ne
gotiations could bo completed be
tween him nnd tho board.

A. P. Connelly appeared speak
ing in regard to tho condition of 
tnc hospital with referenco to the 
admission of county patients. The 
petition of W. C. Hill et at to open 
road was rend nnd ordered grant
ed when deeds to a 50-fout right-of 
way were received.

Thie state auditor’ll report was 
rend and was ordered published. 
The notary public bond of Marlon 
\V. Greer was approved. Tho fire 
arm bond of A. M. McCIcea wan
also approved.

“  lit'CondJtion of the bridge on the 
ticneya-Chulunta road was ordered 
Investigated. The board authoriz
ed tho advertisement for bids on n 
onc-half ton truck the agent to 
}•“ . “" P * ;1, payment the Indiana 

which is nready in service.
The board accepted the follow- 

subdivision,
Three pines subdivision and Citrus 
Height* subdivision. ' The board 
ordered that the Sanford-Oviedo 
road be cleared of straw and 
brush.

being in uniform and the other be
ing a torchlight procession nt night 
which will end on Sanford Avenue 
where n big street dance will be 
held for the visitors by the mem
bers of the local lodge.

Another feature of the gathering 
will be n chorus of 100 voices, which 
is said to be composed of .some of 
the finest jubilee singers in this 
part of the country. A special 
play will be given to which all 
citizons of the city will be invited.

In connection with tho conven
tion, initiation of a Inrge class of 
candidates will take place, it is an
nounced. All ceremonies will tako 
place on the athletic field as well 
as all entertainments except the 
street donee snd the two parades.

BURNS AGENT INNOCENT

Reports of the various county of- 
ficlal* were read and approved. 
Auditing of bills and other routine 
matters were disposed. Com mi s- 
sionera present were: John Meisch. 
G. L. Bledsoe. B. F. Wheeler, C. 
W. Entxmlnger and E. Curlett.

WASHINGTON, May 7. — W. J. 
Burns, chief of the Department of 
Justice investigation bureau, told 
the Senate Daugherty committee 
today that although he assigned 
an agent to "shadow” Gaston B. 
Means, this inun wns not concern
ed with the disappearance of 
Means’ documents and diaries. -

Jacksonville.—Tho department
of labor reports that Florida has 
little unemployment, while skilled 
workers are in demand for con
struction and building progress.

County Board Has Issued Call For 
School Election To Be Held June 17

At its regular meeting Tuesday 
the 8eminole County School hoard 
adopted resolutions calling for an 
election on Juna 17, from milage 
and trustees in apecial tax districts 
numbers one, two, three, four and 
five.

A motion was 
the state com 
surety bond of the 
in accordance with 
deposits of bond i 
bera of tha board 
superintendent 
where they 
man school. Due

satinr 
uce the 

of Oviedo 
ion of

not a

__ mam- 
with the

rood
Ly-

that 
ted 

it 
da-

, .i, :

—Teachers, $0,392.50; note, $5,000; 
interest, $37. r

Gen. Fund, Seminole County 
Bank; transportation of school 
children, $1,628; Smlth-llughes 
teacher, $175; administration and 
incidentals, $636.90.

District number one (Sanford) 
$1,100.34; district number two, 
(Longwood) $27.17; district num
ber thrs« c .............(Oviedo) $32.25; district

. $540.76;
five (Geneva) 

number nx (Lake 
i; Geneva Bond dls- 

Longwood Bond dis-

to i t  on

rlMtni
■» ftpyi

convention nextlican national 
month. _

White House Conference. 
Both the speeding up process 

nnd the legislative program were 
discussed at a White House confer- 
once between President Coolidge 
nnd n group of 10 Ropubllcan sen
ators which precoding the conven
ing of the senate. President Cool
idge made it know that ho favor
ed some subatatial legislatives re
lief for the fanners. •

At the same time Democrats 
senate leaders In conference can
vassed the whole situation and af. 
terward Senator Robinson of Ar-

Real Estate Deals 
Totaling $27,000.00 
C losed  in Sanford

state chairman of the McAdoo or
ganization, nnd Mayor Forrest 
Lake, chairman of the state finance 
committee, it was announced that 
plqns for the campaign in behalf 
of Mr. McAdoo are rapidly taking 
form nnd from messages received 
by the scores from all parts of the 
state, it is evident thnt much in
terest is being taken in tho organi
zation.

It wns further announced that 
the state headquarters will he main 
the state headquarters will bo 
maintained in annex to the Semi
nole County Bank on Magnolia 
Avenue, and that upon Dr. Mnc- 
Kcncic’s return from a short busi
ness trip by the lotto rpart of the 
week, he will remain here devoting 
much of his time to handling tho 
stntc campaign. He will direct 
from the Sanford ofTicc the entire 
work. j

In an Interview Wednesday, the 
state chairman declared that ho is 
well pleased with tho results of tho 
convention thus far. Its reaction 
has been all that could be expected 
nnd more, too. Furthermore, he is 
confident that from tho expressions 
of messages received from some of 
the most prominent men of the 
state, that Florida will fall into the 
McAdoo column on Juno 3.

Details of the campaign will be 
made from time to time, Dr. Mac- 
Kcnsie assured n representative of 
this paper. Right now plans are 
being concentrated on the organi
zation of "McAdoo For President'' 
Clubs throughout the state. Efforts 
are being made to organize them In 
every voting precinct, Dr. MaeKen- 
zie declared, and unusual enthus
iasm U being showed delegates who 
were a t the contention last week, 
in their several communities.

All the. principal cities of tho 
state will be stumped In behalf of, 
McAdoo, it is said,* snd speakers for 
this part of tho campaign are now 
being obtained. On account of tho 
limited time in which the organi
zation has to work, the speech-mak
ing tour will not be as extensive 
ns tho chairman would desire, but 
as much territor yas can be will bo 
covered. »

Literature will bo printed within 
a few days which will go out from 
headquarters here urging tho uni
ted support of Florida voters for 
McAdoo- .

Tho chairman, as well as Mayor 
Lake, are very enthusiastic about

Learning Cool 
Is Opposed to Soi 
Of New Provi*

Republican L ead en  
Satisfied House Sur
Tax rate would W it t

WASHINGTON, May ^  
Senate Republican or 
tion leaders moved Tu< 
to save as far aa possible i 
principal features of the; 
mittee revenue bill in 
light of word from Preaid

* .ftfsH

Coolidge that he d ia lled  
Rome of the proposed amend- M  
mentfl aa well as others
ready substituted in the 
sure.

Immediate attention was can-! 
tered upon the Income tax schedtttn 
and agreement was reached a t a  
conference of tho party this rnorfc- 
ing to accept the house rates if 
necessary to gain a substitute fer . 
the Democratic plan voted into the 
bill yesterday in place of the Mel* ‘ 
Ion rates. ‘ *

Believe Sur-Tax Will W lm W  
Republican spokesmen 

confidence that tho 37 l-$ per < 
maximum sur-tox rate in tne he 
plan would win out aga in st. 
Democratic 40 per cent rate on, 
final showdown, which will 
when the biU is up for postage.

Two other problems faced
organization iers, hov
President Coolidge today let it 

usiy oppoa

° oi
f. til

Real estate transactions tp the 
extent of $27,000 wero announced 
Wednesday. One deal involves the
transfer of tho house and lo t bt

. Jr vN.’210 Park Avenue from Dr 
Roheon to tho Royall Ice .Cream 
Company for the consideration of 
$10,000.

Two other transactions cover tho- 
transfer of lots six and aejtan of 
block five of Chapman A Tucker 
Addition. Frank Evans purchased 
this piece of property from C. H. 
LcfTler for a sum said to bo ap
proximately . $12,000. , The other 
deal is for lot 42 tn*1he Sanford 
celery delta and was purchased by 
J. G. Barrow from Mr. snd Mrs. 
A. G. Ihirvis. - . t

In connection with the acquistioq 
of the Park Avenue property, Mr, 
Royal), head of the ice cream com
pany, stated that the site was pur
chased with the view to locating 
the plant of tho company a t ,some 
future time. . ■; , '!/„■>•

'•Siru-e. opening our establish
ment in Sanford our business has 
been good and is growing steadily

outgrow our present quarters and 
will have to seek another location’’
said Mr. Rovall.

Mr. Royall further declared that
when his move to larger quarters is
made necessary, it will be t
building owned by the comng owi .
With this in Yisw, the site on Park 
Avenue wa* selected., At some 
time in the futpre a modern two 
or three story building will b*Jo, 
rated there, which will become the 
home of the Royall Ice Cream 
Company.

Believe Rebellion In 
Cuba Is Now Quelled
HAVANA, May 7. — 

eminent believer it Is 
consider the rebellious

last week in Sentebegun
as finished."

It was 
Palace as 
of the

today a t  the

the chances of the former treasury 
head. They point out the fact that
according to Judge Rockwell, of 
New York, who in Rational chair-
their champion will enter the con 
vention with nearly 000 votes, more
than twice an many as any other 
candidate, t l  is expected that he 
will not receive that many on the 

rst several ballots, because many
derations are Instructed to Vote 

for “fnvorito sons” nn a matter of
compliment. This will follnw for 
two or three ballots, when they will 
twitch to tho McAdoo columh

Political M e e t i n g  
and Chicken Dinner 
at Geiieva Thursday
*£undidatca for county offices are 

"aril set" for the second political 
meeting to be held tomorrow night 
tit Genova when the Woman’s Club 
of that place will give a chicken 
supper following which office seek
ers will be given the opportunity 
of presenting their esndidsdea.

ndlcatlons are that a large 
crowd of Sanford people besides 

be on___ ______  _  ....... ........... the candidates Will be bn hapd to
and Is easily seen "that it"U-only a- participate to tho evening’s enter- 
question of time before we will teinment. The Seminole County

Democratic Executive Committee 
boa the political program In charge.

TomoroW night’s gathering will 
be the second affair of its kind 
to be held under the supervision 
of the committee, whose members 
feel that thera meetings will p 

all the eandldatcs
meetings will prove 

bneficiat to all the candidate 
well os’to tho voters.

Other .meeting! will be held this 
month 'culminating In (he big rally 
In this city which will probably be
hold on tho night b 
tion.

the elec*

. EARTHQUAKEf*i” • — ..
MANILLA. Mey T.— A■ ■  .. P P  .. severe 

earthquake, the eentor of which la 
believed about 025 mi lea off the
eastern coast of tha 
was resided h e r  
There were four

MUppinea. 
U :lp  today.

known he was strenuo1 _ . _ 
to the provision voted Into 
messere for full capacity of
returns snd to the proposed 

* the roocrstlc substitute for 
tion tax aa well as to the 
cratlc income tex. schedule.

not chsngod his ston ___
hcrcnce to the Mellon plan 
ut compromise on the. mall 
isions, but i t  the same tiftii 

he would not Indicate hla a 
as to approval or disappro

i f  ...the bin u K
Whllo Republicans count on a

break in the Democratic ranks 
well ae support from some 
absentees of yesterday in 
tho house Income rates, a 
encc has been railed for to
at which an attempt will be 

of the partto line up some 
surgente whose votes 
bit the Democratic vie 
of the Insurgents
the party confe 

Senatortor Watson,
disns, has undertaken to 
an agreement on farm te. 
in view uf the conAieting 
the McNary-Haugen export I 
it is understood that a  pi 
may be made whereby la 
for support of the farm 
Insurgent approval of a ~ 
sur-tax schedule woUld’ .

In this connection; the '] 
can conference Tuesday] 
to 3, to make the p 
compromise move on a 
sur-tox rate o f 82 per ca 
then to go to the house 
"  1 * Mellon
for a maximum sur-tax  ̂
25 per cent compromise, or ] 
haps 3$ per cent, it |s unde 
would be asked on such
sltion. Otherwise, Re 
they will depend on 
and absentee votee for*,Ĵ
of the house compromise. 

No Compromise, 
Insurgents have indkat 

desire to compromise, 
Hrookhnrt, of 'Iowa, one 
leaders, declared today he 
even seek to retefo tke p
maximum sur-tax of 60 per < 

Dmocrats expressed tittle
today that their rates, appro*
a vote of 43 to 40, would .
on the final test. At a . .. 
ferenee today it was agreed I
to the li 
tor J' 
for su; 
scale of

St flat -to: 
r cent, 
ken up 

the revel> 
It whs 

President 
opposition.
tax of 9 per 
■arnlni 
rates on i 
10 per cent of t 
Ingt. r
-  * < . . .  .  i . . .  i
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
- J

Norton Comedians 
Open at Milane For 
2nd E n g a g e m e n t

A largo crowd greeted Norton’s 
Comedians upon the opening of 
their socond engagement in this 
city last night at the Milane Thea
tre. The play presented by thsi 

. company was “The Tie That Binds” 
and it met with hearty approval 
of the spectators.
 ̂ For the second time the com

* pany is appearing heer under the 
auspices of the Sanford Shrine 

• Club. Rccontly it played here fpr 
a week’s engagement and so pop
ular were its plays that arrange
ments were made to have the com
pany play a return engagement 
hero before it depnrts for the west, 
where Norton’s Comedians will 
play during the summer.

Last night's play was wefl 
wmth seeing. The parts wort* 
splendidly enacted and the clnss of 
the entertalnmept was of the type 
that has gained for the company n 

■fine reputation over the state. Vau
deville specialty stunts between 
acts were features of last night's 
bill and will continue to be for the 
remainder of th eengagemctn here.

The Green River Kinging Qrches- 
tra is furnishing the music. The 
play tonight will be comedy drama 
entitled “Don’t Marry For Mon
ey."

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

. Tuesday. .
Regular meeting Knights of Co

lumbus, K. of C., hall, 8 p. m.
Weekly lunchoon Rotary Club, 

Valdez Hotel, 12:15 p. m.
Regular meeting Masonic Lodge 

No. (52, Masonic hall, 8 p. m.
Regular meeting City Planning 

Commission, City Hall,' 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday.

Regular meeting Americnn le 
gion, American Legion hall, 8 p. m.

Weekly luncheon, Kiwanis Club, 
Valdez Hotel, 12:16 p. m.

Weekly luncheon, Association of 
Business Women, Phoenix Hotel,

. 12:16 p. m.
Thursday.

Rcgulnr meeting Spanish War 
Veterans, 8 p. m.

Friday.
Weekly meeting-luncheon Cham

ber .of Commerce, Haldez Hotel, 
12:15 p m. . .

Regular meeting Rebeccas, Ma
sonic hall, 8 p. m.• 1 -■ ■ —
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

May 5.
C. C. Aldridge to City of Snn- 

ford.
Marion T. Hall to Edwnrd C. Mil )er •
W. A. Fitts Sr. and wife to W. 

L. Davis.
J. II. Sipes and wife to Mury E.

"Stiles.

Celery Shipments
For May 5.

Chicago ........... ........
Waycross ..................
Jersey City ..............
Scranton ..... :.............
Vittsburg ....................
Boston s ...... .............
Florence .... ...............
New York ..... .

Total

. 2 
. 2 
. 1
.. 1 

I
. L
.. 1 
. 1

.10
J

J. .J. * '  ‘ •' i . ’ 11

Priest Papers " ^ B A P T IS T S  r e a d y
W.th cancelled stamps f 0 R

IN ATLANTA SOON

WILBUR FAVORS 
MIGHTYY NAVY 
FOR AMERICA

(Continued from page 1.) 
speed of the submarines and train 
ships.

Ship Building Program.
Secretary Wilbur’s suggestion 

that the United Status might em
bark upon an auxiliary ship build
ing program wit hthe view in mind 
thnt the Washington government 
would*be in a good position then 
to seek agreement among the na
val powers for the extension of 
limiting treaties to other craft than 
bnttlcsnips, battle cruisers and air
plane carriers also attracted atten
tion in view of the recent state
ment by President Coolidge in New 
York making n preliminary propo
sal for new discussions of limita- 
tio nof armament.

There wns nothing to indicate, 
however, thnt Mr. Wilbur had nny 
definite projects o f . the kind in 
mind when he made the statement. 
It was recalled that Washington of
ficials have almost invariably held 
that the key to the situation which 
resulted in the call for the Wash
ington conference by President 
Harding was the tremendous capi
tal ship building progrum upon 
which the United' States was then 
engaged. If that program hail 
been completed, the American navy 
would huvo been ovi*rwhelmingly 
greater in modem warcraft than 
nny other, it has been said, nnd it 
was by sacrjfcing that urogram 
that the other navul powers were 
induced to join in the limiting 
agreement.

BURBANK. Col.. May C—Per
haps the most patiently papered 
house in the country is that of the 
Rev. A. Bucci, n retired priest, 
who has "hung” two rooms of his 
home here with 149,242 canceled 
postage stamps.-

More than 30 years were re
quired in collecting the stomps,’ac
cording to Father Bucci, and, prac
tically every nation in the world 
is represented in the geometrical 
designs of the wall borders nnd in 
the color schemes, employed on 
walls and ceilings.

On one of the ceilings is a de
sign of the Stars and Stripes, with 
Italian stampa forming the blue 
field and American two-centers 
supplying tho- Ted stripes. The 
brown staff.upholding the banner 
consists of Canadian stamps, while 
the white stripes of the flag are 
formed by the strips of hare ceil

' a/U-r Father Bucci 
jiaperhanging.”

Ing remait . 
completed his

I _______ . .
Large Delegations From All-Over

~ »» * . '  ^  ‘T  sion Bbalrd at Atlanta, niong w.w.
ization nn<r the’convention S o n  the work of the Inter-Board Com- 
wldch will be preached by Dr. Fin- i mission on Student Activities nnd 

i ley F. Gibson of Louisville a t the i the representation of the conven- 
first morning session. tlon ,n ,he newly-established theo-

South 1‘lnn To Attend Con
vention of Sonthem Bap

tists on May 14.

D r.. O. EJ. Bryan, stewardship 
and budget director, and Dr. L. R.uuu uuu(iu u iieiior, anu ur, Li. JC. tl

•Scarborough, general director, will Neshville.
logical seminary for negroes at

present reporta showing what the 
campaign lias accomplished to date

' ------— . «nd then the convention will plan
ATLANTA, >L-.y 5.—Imrge del- tho most affective menns for com- 

egntiona from every section of the i pletion of the task during the re- 
r.outh and southwest are plnnnlng i r.inining months of 1924, 
to attend the Southern Baptist, As a result of the increased col- 
Con vent Ion.-which opena here M ay!/^ tl„n;1 thin year, it is predicted 
11. according to advices receive,l that the heuvy debts on the home
by the local entertainment commit-* 
tee. Approximately a dozen trains 
and scores of special Pullman car,

v — '"’■'■‘'I
which authorized the employment 
of spccini counsel add “such'other 
agents as the committee deems

and foreign mission boards will be 
materially nduced, If not wiped 
out altogether, and the whole work

UNITED STATES 
CLAIMS LOSS IN 
LUMBER DEALS

El Paso Bank Closes 
Because Frozen Paper

EL PASO. May fl—The F.1 Paso 
city national bank, one of south
west’s largest institutions, failed 
today. Frozen paper is said to be 
the eause. *

YEATS,HEAD STUDENT BODY

GAINESVILLE. May 0.—Milton 
Yeats hns been elected president of 
the University of Fluridu student 
body by a small majority over J. 
Hoover Wise. Hubert Weeks wns 
named vice-prcsndent and Fred 
Lnngwnrthy treasurer. Gerald 
Bee wus selected ns editor-in-chief 
of the Florida Alligator, und Geo. 
Clegg ax president of tho Y. M. C. 
A. Pete Harris, receiving 725 
votes for the largest majority of 
nny office in the election, was 
named us heud cher lender.

New Photo Studio To 
Open

have been engaged to bring the ol the denomination Is epxccted to 
messengers, and the attendanco is bo set "'forward considerably as u 
expected to reach ut least 7,000, it u-sult of the convention’s delibcra- 
was stated. j tious.

One of the factors Contributing A committee appointed a year 
to tho large attendance this year ago to recommend certain changes 
is the widespread interost am ong'in the activities of some of the 
the constituents of the denominn- general boards nnd other agencies,
lion generally in the important 
matters that will claim attention 
nt this year’s session, it in said.

looking to u rinser correlation of 
(he convention’s activities is 
planned to recommend the turningTiin .  n5kvT .i•„ «1 1 ’ r . '  lo recommend me turning tend the hotly in person may nave

• ,r*‘ major buni- over to tho education board nt B ir- ' the opportunity to listen in on the
ness will be tho consideration of.nUngham the system of thirty-five 'proceedings.

The committee will likewise rec
ommend the establishment of a de
partment of church finance by tho
Baptist 9bnday School Board at ^  up w,e rcaoiuuun „  oeillllor
Nushvllle with a vlow 'to a m o w Democrat, of New Mexico, 
vigorous prosecution of tht* doc
trine of stewardship nr.ij tho instal
lation by the churches bf regular 
burgets.

The next program in behalf of 
missions, education nnd benevolen
ces that will follow the completion 
of the $76,000,000 Campaign", will 
claim large attention from the mes
sengers, also, and a large commit
tee is now formulating definite 
recommendations for presentation 
to the bddy.

Plans are being mad? to have 
the services of the convention 
bioadcast in order thnt many thou
sands of Baptists who do not a t
tend the body in person may have

I ft I *  a  . .  . .  m  ft .  ■ ■ ft •  ■ ft . .  I , . . !  I  m  an ft L  .

Probe revenue bureau  
Will commence A gain

WASHINGTON, May 6 -F ig h t 
qver the investigation or the in
terna! revenue bureau and Secre
tary Mellon was suddenly resumed 
todav on the agnate floor y ith  Re
publican organization leaden in
dicating they are not disposed to 
further object to a continuation of 
the inquiry. A statement wns 
made soon after the senate had 
taken up the resolution of Senator

agents 
necessary.

Revolt In Oriente 
Province Reported

HAVANA, May 6—Approxi
mate 250 men aro in revo lt, In 
Oriente province it was learned 
today. The band of 250 is near 
Baire and another 100 nre operat- 
Baircing in Yateras.

Okeechobee.—The Conners farms 
nre beginning the marketing of a 
1 $00,000 tomato crop.

•Japan Ch<
Season

TOKIO, M«]T 
time in Tokio, wiy, 
ono of the most bn*) 
the world, will be a , 
drab season thi, , 
Are ef last Septeffil 
son. , / y

Before the dW *. 
about 90,000 cherry i 
Fully a third of tw ? 
troyed in the fire 
ware so llhdly d a i j f t  
be years before tkJ?M 
returns. The 
wards of the

Tokio’s cherry m*, 
latter part 0f Apr^

N0RWATLEADg^ 
CHRISTIANIA 2 ’

"5W ‘be le'sdft 
the world as rer*TT!* 
trade, with 30 S ? ' 
•ng 4,000 workers, l 
the latest report tka.
Jbfidryi duri?" th« W]
S f f e n  product» ulsfl000,000 crowns. ■

h Alumni to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the 

Alumni Association of the Sanford 
High School, In tho Court House, 
Wednesday evening, May 7, nt 7 
o’clock. At this meeting, officers 
for the ensuing year wilf.be elect
ed, nnd arrangements will be mndo 
for the annual banquet.

COMMANDER OF 
WORLD FLIERS 
STILL MISSING

(Continued from page I.) 
gaged in the marine search south 
of the peninsula. Every cove from 
Chignik to the Shumngin islands 
160 miles aoutbwestward from 
Chignik. had ben entered, it wax 
reported, without finding n sign 
of Major Martin or his companion, 
staff sergeant Alva L. Hurvey.

A party of two natives is seek
ing tho missing aviators north 
from Chignik to the Bering sea, 
actuated to undertake the expedi
tion by the statement of a trapper 
that he had seen a plane over Lnke 
Chignik 20 miles from Chignik an 
Hour after Major Martin ilrpurtcd 
for Dutch Harbor.

Only Meager Reports.
Only meager reports had come 

today concerning the weather con
ditions bolwcen Atka and Attu but 
thoso few indicated that storms 
which beset the aviators and which 
caused Major Martin to go north 
instead of adhering to his sche
duled route, which was southwest- 
ward, had been succeeded by pleas
ant weather.

Ideal wea)hcr - fur- this time of 
year Vas reported Ut False Pass, 
a t the eastern end of the Aleutian 
islands hcain, and at Dutch ‘Har
bor, late yesterday. •

The coast, guard cutter Haida, ac
cording to the latest report re

Mr. L. Ilullcn, a photo
grapher of national reputa
tion is opening a high class 
portrait studio in the Pules? 
ton-Brumley Rldg.

Mr. Hallen, for years wns 
Tampa’s lending photograph
er. He iH now operating stu
dios nt Lakeland nnd Orlan
do.

Nothing but the highest 
grade of portraiture, with 
beautiful lightings nnd ar
tistic posing is Mr. Hallen’s 
“motto.” The studio opens 
Monday, May 12th.
. Mr. C. E. Bonrdmun rep- 
resentingJAr. Hallen is in the 
city malo^fc arrangements 
for the opening.

SAGE TEA DANDY 
TO DARKEN HAIR

(Continued from page 1.) 
had been offered $27 per 1,000 for 
certain lumber, ttjat he took th«? 
purheaser to Phillips, who sold him 
the lumber ut $18 und collected $7 
per 1,000 from the purheuser for 
the government inspector.

In another case, the prospector 
dcclnrcd the evidence would show 
that Phillips had an offer of $34,
000 for a lot of lumber, which he 
agreed to accent if a flnt fee of 
$5,000 was paid, which tho pur- 
hcaser declined. Phillips then sold 
the lumber to the firm of Eitzn 
& Tourart of Pensacola, Fin., who 
resold it to tho $34,000 man. Phil-, 
lips was paid $10,000 secretly in 
cash, the lawyer said, und the gov
ernment received n settlement on
the bnsia .qf A total of , , ------ r - *■
$(!00,000*'\vns ■cured T»y Phillips, ‘*s Grandmother’s Recipe to Bring 
the jury wns told, on the sale oft • *‘>ck Color nnd Lustre to 
government lumber, for which the Hair.
United Slates did not receive one a v  ---------
cent. • You rnu turn gray, faded hair

-----------------—___ beautifully dark and lustrous al-
Key West—Four hundred nnd ">‘«*Mvfr night If you’ll get a hot- 

fifty thousand hotel to be built at "Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sulphur
Duvul und Mlntning Ktrectn. ' Compound" at any drug store. Mil

. --------- —  ' lions of hottle.4 of this old fumous
Miami.—Bank deposits (p this ,v,affe Tea Recipe, improved by 

city shown a 50 per cent, gain for ‘G*- nddition of other ingredients, 
the year ending March 31, 1921. n,n’ annually, say well-known
--------- -- ■ . _____ _____ druggists hare, because it darkens

__- ’ ’ ‘no hair so naturally and evenly
NOTICE * appli d° °n° Cnn tel1 11 ha''’ bt'cn

.--------  1 hose whose hair is turning

Noh'crto the public that S M  ISBSyfiS;
Harvey Gibson, formerly IH }Jruy â*r vnnishes and your locks
- f , -  1- ' • I 4 . become luxuriantly dark and beuu-our employ, is no longer lî L, # 
driving for us or in any i* J  
way connected with us. |

------ *“  1 lighted with your dark, handsome

Seminole Steam Laundry

oclyied, wns speeding to Atkd to see 
e*Mli»n **

____^tos filhcnes patrol boat'.
Elder, wus due to arrive at Atfu

,«ii » ......,
8 a fliers., there —r  

nited States flftheries
off und thq, 

itrol boat'.'
tomorrpw.
• Aboard the Eider was the weath
er observer, Bloir, who hoped to 
reach Attu in time to inform Atka 
tomorrow whether the weather wa.t 
suitable for a flight. This com
munication is possible because of 
emergency wireless stations e, tah- 
linked on nnd AOu at a time 
when it was thouglifthat the Al

. gonquin would bo wq^|ng.yvlth the

, BTlJDBNT IIEURESENTATIVE 
' TALLAHASSEE, Mav 6-M isa 

,<lis MacQueen, of Palatka. n 
kaptber of the graduating class 

Uu* year at Florida State CoUoft 
hafl been chosen student exeeufti.* 
for the coming Blue Ridge (N. C.) 

- - - | | f  t|

It I1!* o"r,!! O l'W 'u*» Keiio\[ I*;! Ho'ld. lY» iiia>npbrir»If ll - JU.*' I’rvuni. || 's

FIT rOR A QUEEN

ni»t ,\ r,\D  -m-T a rood 
A t ^Ali Good D ealers o r

PHONE 634
U'lIOLKHALK AND ItKTAIL

1 i» cuaium lilUL 1a
followed in the selection each year 
of one student from the ten south
ern states represented at the con- '■ 
ference to preside at tho confer- ■

annual

We S e ll-

. . -----  »» v.. V IWM.VI
net In the rapacity ol chief execu 
tlve.

Crystal Springs.—Negotiations
l w*y i ar. ‘“Plying Tunvpu ,h water frol local springs.

■

' ‘ .UNITED STATES<BOVAL CORDS 
FEDERAL BLUE PENNANT CORDS 

, , I’BNNSYLVANIA vacuum  c u p  c o r d s  
VIKING CORDS
Luggage Carriers, Visors. Spollghts, Horns, etc. 
lexaco and Crown Gasoline from visible pumps.

^ 'letoca Motor OIL, Polarine and Mobiloile.

“Ask The Price”

F. I». RINKS_________
-----------  And105 Palmetto Ave,

SANFORD, FLA.
113 Hansford A l i  J

' •» 5

Report of the condition of the

SANFORD, FLORIDA
I

At the dose of business Saturday, May 3rd, 192*1.

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts..... $1,040,493.63
Overdrafts' ..........   1,721.46
Stocks & Bonds............  280,507.50
Banking House- Office Bldg., 

Furniture & Fixtures 210,826.36 .
Other Real Estate owned 5,168.55
CASH & DUE FROM 

OTHER BANKS..... 734,233.00

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock............ $ 150,000.00
Surplus & Profits ........ 65,746.30
Dividends unpaid....... 60.00
Circulation ................  49,600.00

T otal...................$2,272,950.50 T otal......... r.........$2,272,950.50
. ■>

'..'I -• Deposits May 3rd. 19H 

Deposits May 3rd, 1915 ..
... t 330.K5.C9

—....% 369.308.76

Deposits Mny 3rd, 1916 ........... ............ % 522,,230.78

. Deposits May 3rd, 1917 ..............$ 619,606.69
Deposits M ay 3rd, 1918  $593 ,5 3 4 .3 3

Deposits May 3rd, 1919 $1,046,817.34
Deposits May 3rd, 1920 $ 1,082,358.86 

May 3rd, 1921 $ 1,242,448.94

■T Ml

Deposits May
DeposksMay3,1924$2,00754425

OFFICERS
F. P. Forster, Pres.
L. A. Brumley.Vice Pres.
T. J .  Miller, Vice Pres.
B. F. Whitner, Cashier 
A.L.Botts.Asst Cashier

Commercial Department

DIRECTORS
L. A. Brumley
S. O. Chase
T. L Hawkins 
F. P. Forster 
T. J. Miller - 
B. E. Squires 
B. F. Whitner

Savings Department

*•»«.

E V E R Y . A C C O M O D ^ O N G I V E N ' ™ l ™ g g P O N S. M L n T  

NEW ACCOUNTS CORDIALLY INVITED

Safe Deposit Department
' ; . . ..» V
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M E R C H A N D IS E  O F  Q U A L IT Y

♦ ♦ ♦ * *  ' . . . . .  Y
Y

J

CRYSTAL BEAD 
NECKLACES BLOUSES 

HAND MADE
A Blouse imported Enj 

Voile featuring si 
Bramlcy collars with i

Good .assortment of pouch 
, Hahd Bags

A Voile Blouse
In a new conservative m 

hand made

New Belts of white kid and 
fancy colors in all widths 
up to three inches special 
prices

Japanese oil parasols, novelty 
colors nnd designs ♦♦♦ Fine quality Dimty made f« 

tailored or sweater BIooi

++*>❖ ■{•❖ •!■•!•<' -5*♦♦ ♦< & ♦ '♦ "H* ’5*-H- • > -I- ❖  v+♦♦•{' •>* ■!•■>■> ■> •> -fr

During this double array of attractions, women will find it a most opportunctime to purchase many of their Summer needs 
pleasure of choosing Summer’s attractive materials, butfwill benefit by the marked savings possible on many of the things that 
lTOUB&““ThfB pfferingisboundto create enthusiasm. v . \ .  .........  ........  v*;. “'V/:.

If selected now they will not only have tl 
Key are needing both of personal use and inti 

i >U V ! i W r , b i l l i n ' ?  •

-36-ifrch-Fancy F’dhl/irds and^uIrSilks, white grmhid with 
small figures and cheeks, $2.50 & $3.00 sellers..........

Crepe De <^hine 40 inches wide; a dozen warranted colors, best 
quality shown .... ........................................... ....... ..............

Canton Crepe, 40 inch nil silk, extra heavy quality,
value $4 .00 ............................................................................

40 inch extra heavy Canton in Black, White, Navy and brown 
Special ............................... ...................................................

Beldihgs Chi (Ton TaiTetn in colors, Black and White
36 inch ......................... ;.................................................... .

White Skirting 40 in. wide in stripes nnd checks.......................

That Suggest Lovely Sum m er Thing:
Now that sewing must begin in earnest one is beginning 
to feel the need of cooler comfortable dresses. We are 
showing such an attractive assortment of material that 
when you see them displayed at our profit sharing prices, 
you will be tempted to purchase more frocks than you 
had intended.

30 pieces Printed Silk Crepe $3.50 
and $4.00 Hellers ..................

36-inch English Tissue showing 50 pat 
terns, all new ..................... ........

10 yds. pieces unbleached muslin i

Mohawk and Stam 
ard Sheets and Pillo 

Cases ■36 inch Ratine Voile, Imported Swiss 
productions $2 & $2.50 sellersWomen’s full fashion silk 

’" ’hose In JCayser, Onyx and 
Vanlluclte $3 0 4  Q Q  
& $3<60 selling v - * « v O

Imported French Ratine 3G i n ’ wide, Heather 
mixture interwoven with colors of Jade and 
heliotrope- £ 4  9 0

* $2 & $2.25 vallies ..... ....
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY

NEW LINK CURTAIN NETS AND DRAPERIESNormandy Voiles, just received, new shipment 
for this sale, colors guaranteed / I  f f  
note new price .........T t f C

Pure thrlad Silk hose in nil 
shades 0 4  yfl ff Glove silk vests, llcsh and or

ch id ,Bloomers Q O  >1 Q  
to match .... j t v

Crepe de Chine or Radiurh 
teddies in flesh 0 A  Q O  
and orchid .. t P « * v O

Crepe de Chine gown, peach 
and flesh, a beautiful gar

ment f l j / l  A Q

3G in. Marquisette
-White, Cream nnd Ecru . . .

40-inch Tuncin Net Figured Patterns 
Ecru and white

36-inch madras Drapery, green anil gi 
designs .....................

45-inch Filete net, fine mesh, new novo 
patterns .......................... ...............

.Sunburst Saatccn guaranteed fast colors g \
washable anil fast to su n lig h t......  D v v

Uncns. Dress Linens thoroughly shrunken 3G in 
wide. Extra'good Q | " «
regular price $1.25...........................  v u l

40-inch Novelty Voiles In nil the leading Q Q ^  
colors of the season ...................  U t / v

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

Full fashon Lisle top Black 
& I. and white and leading 
u shades 0 A A  A

DIMITY BED

NEW PATTERNS IN SILK SIDE DRAPERIES
Novelty Cretonnes 36 in. artistic in de- Q  f f  

sign and coli r ................................. fji 3 ) C
BATH TOWELS

40-inch Plain and colored Voiles in al 
most every conceivable co lo r.... .

36-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe £j
plain colors..........  ............ . tp

JANTZEN’S BATHING SUITS
*

Ladies’ pure wool, one piece bathing suits, Kelly 
orange, navy and black trimmed in white 
and plain caiors pwiji
guaranteed, 33 to 44 ................ $ l ) i i  i )

Misses 31 to 33 u> m  m m

18x36

36-inch Imported Crepe in all popular 
plain colors ........................i*

32-inch Imported Swisscj
Light nnd dark .............. ..... :......... UlMWIlL 5HZFTS

*
__V s
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•ORD BOY TO: Uniform Laws For

if robb Of This Cltv Will 
*1 l £ r  IW ree At Uni- 

of Florida Thl.
. Year.

InVlVEBSITY OF FLORIDA,
‘ i  —There an jtO l cnridldate9 

rdfjrecs in the>nlj»r class nt 
University this year/With those* 

diplomas from the College 
, well In the lead, with 25 

„ite*. Seventeen working for 
In Agriculture, represent the 

.. highest number, while fifteen 
'lilted in the Bachelor of Arts 

Th complete list of con
ies for degrees follows: 

SHELOR OF LAWS: C. A. 
Bartow; P. H. Bringon, 

S l l e ;  J. C. Byrd, Tallahas- 
. i  R, Clonts, Lakeland; O. M. 
A. Sanford; W. T. Davis, Madi- 
f?’E p. Ellis, Fort White: Paul 
'nert, Bradcntown; W. F. Ev- 

Jacksonville; S. G, Gaskin, 
nUtown; H. L. Gray, Galnes- 

B D. Hartridge, Jackson- 
W. M. Hendry, Fort Myers; 

H Hitchcock, Jacksonville; R. 
Lewis, West Palm Beach; H. 
Lilienthal, Ortega; E. P. Mc- 

fkle, Lakeland; C. B. McMullen, 
•o;’ Ernest Rutledge, Brooks- 
t . M. L  Stephens, St. Augus- 

F. F. Storm, Jr., Clearwater, 
i  Sweat. Mulberry; J . H. Tay- 
Gainesville; H.’ A. Williams, 
onville; and J. P. Clark, St.

JlS?i0CT0R: R. L. Ernest, 
West Palm Beach; J. R. Fnr- 

1, CWpley; T. S. Ferguson, Lake 
; G. W. Milam, Jr., Jackson- 

J. C. Polholl, Lakeland; 
Sale, Chlplcy; W. V. 

_  ick, Washington, D. C.; 
"Boyd, JocksonvilTs; W. J . Cody, 

jurie* Stein, Tampa.
[BACHELOR OF SCIENCE: C. 

m Park; II. L. Edwards, Lake 
Pete Harris,'Tampa; J. B. 

rd. Jacksonville.
[bachelor OF ARTS IN 80- 

L SCIENCE: H. C. Hurst, 
civille and T. 0. Mathis, Pnx-

CmHitry’s Irish 
Founder Seen °u 

Stained d l ass

Big Democrats of 
Cleveland Aiding 
Republican M e e t

t With the tremendous increase in 
the number of automobiles on the 
road this spring, the multitude of 
divergent state and municipal or
dinances regulating traffic will 
cause a great deal of unnecessary 
confusion of motorists .migrating 
from state to state and coast to 
coast.

C. J. Nephier, general sales man
ager of the Oakland Motor Car 
Company, -thinks that some uniT 
formity of state aid municipal laws 
and regulations applying to motor 
traffic should be adopted, either 
through conference or otherwise, 
to help the motorists in their sin
cere desire to comply with all reg
ulations.

The vast majority ofc.motor tour
ists are not wilfui violators of the 
news, he point out. They try to 
conform to all local regulations 
but soon become befuddled. What 
is lawful in one plgce |s forbidden 
in another. Yet Ignorance of the! 
law is no excuse.

Until such conformity comes 
about, Mr Nephier suggests that 
niitomobile clubs and accessories 
do all in their power to assist the 
motorist by spreading information 
concerning truffic regulations.

"A plan is now being worked in 
Racine, Wls.," cites Mr. Nephier, 
“which is not only courteous to the 
motorists who pass through the 
town, but is profitable also to the 
local automotive merchants as well 
ns the other business houses and 
hotels.

“The Association of Commerce 
retail merchants and city offcials 
are co-operating in extending a 
welcome to out-of-town visitors. 
Guest cards arc distributed by tho 
merchants and mailed by them to

DUBLIN, May 5.—According to 
legend, it was hot Columbus who [ CLEVELAND, May B.—The co 
first discovered America, but the operation of prominent Cleveland 
Irish saint, Brendcn the Navigator. [ Democrat* in the flnandng . and 

The exploit of the saint is com-1 planning of preparations for the 
memmoratod in a beautiful stained \ Republican national convention to 
glass window, which will be exhib- ,be bold here the week oi  Juno 10, 
ited n t the British Exhibition n t , presents to old residents a gluring 
Wembley. It is the work' of two contrast .With the intehse part ban

an? be th£ ! feeling of the last* century- only example of staned glass work, , . c* . «• 1 ,
by women to be exhibited. ! 01d cavahT ™PS bnd oil-proof

The saint holds in his right « 2 ? .  T Z L

President* of Shorter 
To Be Commencement 
Speaker At Stetson

STETSON UNIVERSITY, DE
LAND. Fla-. May C.—Daniel J.

Famous European 
Woman Crook H as 
Been Apprehended

BUCHAREST, May 7.— “The

for bb f e  la jt to , !Turks Mos^Lim
NESVILLE, May 7.—Voters M o V e m e i t t  A O t U

y

hand an oar and in his left a chal
ice. Around his head is an orange 
nimbus, while about his feet flo\  ̂
green waves.

The.stained glass industry has 
been much developed In Ireland in 
recent years, and Irish*churches of 
all denominations,^which used to 
get glass from Munich, are now 
getting it of Irish designs from 
Dublin.

sions of the ’80s probably will re
appear during the contention, but 
the hanged and quartered roost
ers formerly displayed before Re
publican saloons arc past revival. 
Ttye eagles and roosters that once 

earned or crowed on the front

Blocker, prcsulent o f ’Shorter Col-1 Black Thrush" b  the name which 
Icve, Rome, (la.. will deliver the the criminal world has given to a 
commencement address nml Dr. j beautiful German woman who has 
Lincoln Hulley, president of Slot- been arrostcj oti the ehargo of 
Son, wiU preach the baccalaureate heading a gang of counterfeiters 
airmen “
cbm me

r.n "S»t the forty-Urnt annual .which operate din Jacxy nml llood- 
K’licament ot Stetson^ L’nivor- cd nil Central Europe' with counter

feited $100 bills and other bad 
money.

Fraulcin Josephide Durniaml is- 
the woman's real name. She is r» 
native r f  Barilh, hi;; ha tmitinetl

I'lONEElt CITIZEN DEAD.
MIAMI, May 7.—This city has 

lost one of its pioneer citlxens in 
the denth of Charles E. Brigham, 
at the age of 01 years, who had 
played no small part in building up 
Miami. He came here in 1008 and 
hod been Identified with real estate 
and investment business since that 
time. He was born in eHath, Maas., 
In 1833, and served with the fed
eral forces ip the war between the 
states, taking part' In the Gettys
burg battle and other major 
clashes,

Tallahassee.— Florida - agricul
tural workers and representative 
bankers here have received Infor-

sity, which will close Tuesday, May 
27. The exercises will begin on 
Friday, May 23, with ti recital by 
the vocal department of the Con
servatory of Mustc.
vt. The opening recital -will be giv- _ _ _
on by advanced students In voice, i her nctivillc chiefly t* the routh 
assisted by piano and organ stu -;o f Europe, where she was known 
dents. Aria* from "Romeo* undjns Baroness Schttt-.nheim, and by

______  „„ Juliet" and "Marriage of Figaro” ; various other iiuiucs,
pages of newspaper* were aernpped ! . , .r —. '  Th? wotrr.r, row about 20 years
long ago by the dailies of bmb I ,0n th;* following daj. May *1, old, began tnTlguroin police circles 
parties advanced students in the piano dc- of Vienna when she was only 18

Old-timers still smile over the ' imi-tmunt of the Conaemitory of 
story of a man who sought the re- Muti* will give a concert, assisted 
tention by « new mayor of a pnr-|by 8tuJ ,cni a ,n “nd <’r*aV*
ter employed ut the city hnll by 1 AmotVt ,otl̂ <ir J
the previous administration, whicn h ’iv[u^y ** | oll^crl0 *,n niu?or, and 
had a different political complex- ‘ „Cf ncoI ;°  ,Ln S  nun°V
ion. He wus known as VCapi.’ ' -,*1 i"J f  .-
‘Boothby, and ho belonged to the xh!' [K!U ‘ nl|  "msic ceilitlcatcM
Pa" You^ teR0 thhTC,C avl^ Boothb- Tho baccalaureate sermon will j shlfie was able to escape. The guard
the now mayor is quoted assaying «  11 A- M- Sunday,J was tenets! to death by a court

On .Monday, May 2fl, the alumni Fraulein Durmnud cunie to Itu- 
vcill hold their annual tiuslness ’ henrest two years ago with n fube 
meriting in (ihnudoin Hall, and this patsport. Hm- met aiany old nsso-

GA1NESVILLE 
in the High Springs, Newberry and 
Aatbr sections of Altchux county 
will be called qpon to ratify on 
June 3 bond tafoes amounting to 
$300,000 for the purpose of paving 
Road No. 5 and making other im
provements. If the bonds are ap
proved, between 30 and 35 miles 
will be pAve0 on Road No. 5, it in 
stated, with'the- state and federal 
funds matching the county’s t!on- 

Improvementa alsi 
T i 
if t

ry roads under the plans outlin<

trihution’ -will
\ Ce

dar Kcj; nnd Trenton and Newbqt-
' Ined.

be mnde on tho Newberry aria Ce-

CON9TANTINOPLE( 
Thu'MlnisUt ofi tte  

submitted a , biJJ to the 
A’acinbly rcgardingjth*
of domicile for the not 
elements of the popuL 

Armenians are forbl 
dwell east of a-line bet 
soun and. Lefke, Arabs 
gian* mav hot settle on 
fines of S yrfppndTOorgU’ 
rppt- in ( dnstariondiplo 
Turkish eltfpentaf with
r,f;th*K urd* ,
proportion or one-tenf 
u lotions.

r. >'x a

crisply and sardonically that 10- 
morrow a captain belonging to my 
party will take over his duties. 
Furthermore, If 1 can't-llnd » cup-

amt later moved to Italy. She be
came w ell,known about gaming 
clubs nnd wan in many mvnnade*. 
Being aide to - peak six Inogunge-. 
she moved about-with great case.

During the war she served us a 
French soy in Germany. She ,wns 
arrested In Berlin, but a gtlnni fell 

1 in love with her and with his aid

tain in the p*rty who can handle ,wiU hl' foUawcd b>' t,u‘ «>u:uni d in -1 elates who were living in Jassy arid 
tho job, I'll promote a corpora I. n*£. n . . ;•* supposed to havesjrRanite.ltho

This spirit will be nbsenL Cleve- ClaV will begin ;Rang of crooks which began print-

nmtion that this Btate Is ideall
Buyitcd. to dairying, with green (rommiUee by Cant. Carmi

Thompson, that Clevelandfood available the entire year, and 
that Florida nfeds to produce $20,- 
000,000 worth of additional dairy

cards are in the form of a key, the 8late- 
symbolical of open hospitality to

[BACHELOR OF ARTS: Reeves 
]»w«l Chipley; E. B. Busbce, WH- 

on; C. T. Davis, Gainesville; C. 
j Fuseli, Webster; J . S. Gracy, 
■jrns, Tenn.; K. K. Hansen, Tal- 
utce; E. D. Hinckley, Jnckson- 
»;D. F. McDowell, Gainesville;

; H. Harkhnm, Lake City; W. 8. 
dkton, Ramona; R. S. Pierce, 
anna; R. A. Slap, Orlando;

, H. Wise, Gallatin, Tenn; E. B.
cry, Quincy; and M. L. 

Bali, Tampa.
'BACHELOR CfF SCIENCE IN 

EHICAL ENGINEERING : 
rkt Gillcr, Jacksonville, ami 

Malphurs, High Springs.
I B. S. IN MECHANICAL EN- 

EERlNti: J. C. Babson, At- 
r-eBach and B. ,,K. Hurst, 
ivillc; J. -W. Mcllor, Jack- 
e, and II. C. Stansficld, Tam-

J.S . IN ELECTRICAL ENGIN- 
R1NG: C, I. Bearsn, Tampn; U, 
Calhoun, Pensacola; Gilbert 

tiu. Tac-pe: J. W. Friedman. 
'tnaacoU; G. O. Harrison, Fort 
isdtrdale; E. E. Peeples, Lnke 
htkr. and Hugh Roberts, Jr., 
"ami.
?.S. IN CIVIL ENGINEERING:
E. Booth, St. Petersburg; Rob- 
Danison, St. Petersburg; G. F. 

iris, Jacksonville; F. N. Had- 
>• Jacksonville; W. II. Keen, Bra- 
Jtown; S. L. Pomeroy, Jackson- j 
h; D. A. Rambo, Orlando; R. C. [ 
imbl*, Jr.. Bradentown; L. A.

t e " ’ 0cnla: and L D* William*,
, ib'. tN INDUSTRIAL EDUCA- 
TON: J, H. McDonald, Sebring,

A. B. IN F-TfUCATION: E. A. 
•Iton, Aucitla: K. B. Halt, Lynn 

M, R. Hinson, Henson; F. 
Taylor, aGinesvHle, and J. D. 

aGlneivllle.
*  S .IN AGRICULTURE: F. 

f-AWwdt, Gainesville; A. M. Bak- 
iffBrien; R. K. Buckley, Gaines- 
7 C. C. Colllna, Bartow; W. J. 
»Iey. Mypkkv, O. R. Davis, 
hi; L. E; DuPont, Daytona; T. 

•Gi/er, Wellborn; J. II. Hans- 
‘ ttb.Tanfpa; R. H. Mann, Palat- 
^G. A. UorttB, Fellsmere; A.

■ Or.'uby. Larkins: W. H. Pomer- 
OriaPdo: G. W. Pryor, Mary 

J, W- Strickland, Home- 
PfJiC. B. Vr.n Cleef, Glennwood; 

V. M. Wilsoif, Kissimmee. >

fOAL MEN SELECT CINC1N-
GlNCINNATI^May 6—Plans

*!* ***« made to accommodate 
, Y“ itors in Cincinnati during 
m*f«k of May 12-17, when th* 

•1 convention of the National 
Operators’ Association and 

obfactursrs division of the 
Mining Congress will be

1 * * H|. v |L
m with tho coaven.
fljHn be he'd the annual axpo- 

°* mining machinery ma- 
InaX'j In “dditiorf, the Ameri- 

ning Congress i^ction will 
* four-day effic ien t eon-

sy; m m w
the city, and are designed to be at
tached to the steering wheel. One 
of .these Official cards, when bo a t
tached, gives its possessor assur
ance that policemen, firemen, mer
chants and citizens generally not 
only welcome him but are willing 
to do what is necessary to make 
his stay pleasant."

"Similar plans will make n visit
ing motorist feel, nt least, that the 
city or town is not hostile to him 
and will exouse pardonable mis
takes in failin gto comply with all 
the traffic rtgulhtlons—because 
mistaken are seldom made inten
tionally."

Georgia Society Of 
New York Expresses 

Faith in Tom Felder
ATLANTA, Ga., May 7. —The 

text of tho resolution adopted by 
the Georgia Society of New York, 
expressing * confidence.. In JfcMk 
Thos. .'B,' Felder, formerly of A t
lanta, who was Indicted for brib
ery, ha annoanced recently 'In New 
York dispatches, Is os follows: 

“Whereas the Honorable Thomas

Students At S t a t e  
College for Women 
Celebrate May Day

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN, May 7—Miss Clara 
Johnson of Jacksonville reigned us 
queen over the annual May Day 
festivities held at Florldn State 
College Int Monday afternoon. Her 
maids were Miss Florence Mathews

spirit will be absent, Cleve 
land folk predict, /fien the Repub. 
licans are guests of tho city. Li 
evidence they cite the announce
ment conveyed to the national 

by Cant. Carmi A.

nt <1 I*. M. to be followed by na ! ing Imd money , on a large scale, 
open air Shakespearean play at Frnulein Durniand was arrested in 
8 P. M. on the campus. I a hotel at Klausenburg,

, Extemporaneous speaking and -------------------------
1 declamatory contests are scheduled I ENJOYED A GOOD NIGHTS 
, for 10 A. M, on Tuesday, the 27th, j . , SLEEP

will remian neutral until after <£ m,Te”e£menl ,*x‘*rt,s”
convention. Additional ovidencc is f,lr J ‘ Ŵ 10IJ “ J a ,Ke number 
tound In the participation in con- l<d diplomas will be presented, and 
vention arrangements of Newton u nui,,bt'r degrees conferred.
D. Baker, Democratic secretary of 
war under Woodrqw Wilson.

Mr. Baker Is a member of the g
national Republican convention *1V| M a n O f f A P l P C  R  V  
committc efor Cleveland. T hecx-'A xP  i t l c l l t l g c l l c S  H  J  
ecutive

Snakes A re  Sold
The ex

5 committee of the sumc T L  *  #,4- Tea T ? n t* n T m
group includes u former Democrat-. A l i f t  1? 0 0 1  A ll A x llF O jJO
ic representative in congress, Rob- _____ _
ert J. Bulk ley, .who helped ruise BERLIN, Mav 7.—Mary, the
n,S « ! „  fi:nU' t k , o nVCnti,mi largest nnd most popular pet at 
tee nro II. D. It. Briggs, editor of Die ellrlm zoo, who died some 
Tho Press, an independent daily weeks ago from eating top many 
understood to  ̂have Democratic peanuts, may not be replaced for 
leanings, and E. H. Baker, pub- some time, the park management

"I wish to say that FOLEY 
PILLS worked O. K. on me in a 
couple of hours nnd the pains left 
me nt once. 1 took a couple of 
them in the ufternoon, wen*, to 
bed and had a good night’s deep 
nnd have slept good ever slneP. 
writes Con Tniel, 118 E. Columbia 
St., Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILL'S, n diuretic stimulant for tho 
kidneys, will thoroughly flush the 
kidneys and increase their activity.

Pl.OW T UNS I P HISTORIC 
COIN

B. Felder, of New York City; for
merly of Atlanta, and president of 
the Georgia Society of New York,

i. < I WEIL, ermany, May 7. —
A Uon.mt coin of the year 15 was

Deniocrn t Ic^daHy" i".!'1 dcc1f,lc‘1’ bocnu!e ‘be Ci,8tj tliia"city pfiwmfn.^ U w ll
of Starke, Miss Mabel Murphey of ; helpetl raise money for the dm- A pi>rfectly good hippopotamus j T l^ in a n^Ontono” lfe a hentUiM
Miami, Miss Katherine Smith of vention purposes in advance of the in the European markets toduy is Augustus crowneil with a laurel
MonUcello. and Miss FJIa W illiams;oho.ee o, Cleveland us the eomcn- worth between W.OOO and 1-1,000. w hE  on th” other ride l" thS flg. ■
of Jackatmville. As is customary,; Hon cUy^ Judge Maurlce_Born-in, Indian rhinoceros may bo had for „rt. „ t the Emperor’s mother, l.lv- ■

, - ............................. ........ ................. ........ animal
pointec) nnd chairman of the | buyers take into enretu! consid- 

committee, he- e rat ion the question of freight

“  1!

f o . b . ' X < ) ) $ d Q ;

23S% sales increase makes this wonderful 
low price possible! Now nearly every
one can^afford to own this high quality 
closed car with the engine that improves 
with use. Drive it — you'll never change 
— W illys-K n igh t ow ners never do!

of Jackatmville. As Is customary, city, aunge ninunce Bornnn, Indian rhintKtros may bo had 
the queen and her maids were chos- Democrat, and W, Burr Gon^riwr, approximately $3,000, f. o, l> 
on from the Senior class by the collector of customs (a Wilson up- the animal farm. All wild mil
popular vote of the entire student 1 pomtee) and cha-------  -----------
body, and Sophomores, sister class Democratic county 
of the Seniors, were in charge of Lon,Llto *,bo cdnvei

Seminole Overland Co..
• I* «.

the festivities.
The plans were kept secret and 

evdii the participants were ‘ una
ware of the honors conferred upon 
them until a few hours prior to 
the celebration.

convention committeu 
for Cleveland.

’Surely," mused n veteran of 
Cleveland politics, “ ‘tho old order 
chqngeth.’ Why, when I wu  ̂ eight 
years old boys went around in 25-

rntes, because of the weight nnd 
investment involved,

A splendid tiger mux^bc bought 
these days for from $1,000 to 

, $1,500, according to the supply nml 
' demand, while lions, fresh from

cent cloth hats lettered ’Cleveland ; the South African jungles, may h
I nful IIc*nflrlf*lrtif <ti» ‘ RtnUa f «  t, „ .1 __ 1.. 1... tk.. r..The chosen setting was tho spa-1and Hendricks’ or ’Blaine nnd Lo- . had singly or by the dozen 

cious open air theatre on the edge .tr^u_t<l_Pj.ck ; from $550 to $000 cuch, at
for 

nccord-

ure yi
in, v'yth a sceptre in one hiibil and* 
a flower in t h o ^ f c j -  i; ^  Tfi ;  ,;"!!! I f  J II! W

A WO R L D - F A M O U S  SIX AT

o'f'the7oii'ega'campu«y At this fnvit i )vitb their schoolmates. At thut ing to size, disposition and appo- 
ing spot under the cooling shade of up. . lat.':. ano ! {!te- . Wildcats are cheaper, but

has recently been Indicted by the 
fbderat grand jury on a charge of 
conspiracy to bribe certain offi
cials of the departme tnof justice 
of the United S ta tes^pd

“Whcreaa, the boaHTof govern
ors of the Georgia society desires 
to express to Mr. Felder their 
friendship nnd confidence, there
fore be it

* Resolved, That this board has 
unbounded faith in the personal 
and professional integrity and hon
or of Mr. Felder, nnd particularly, 
is it confident of his innocence'of 
the charges now brought against 
him, ami it tenders to him. this 
expression of loyalty und fidelity, 
and

“Resolved, further, That a copy 
of these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of the board of gov
ernor*, a, copy forwarded to Mr. 
Fclde? and that such resolutions 
be presented to the next meeting 
of tho Georgia society for uction 
by it In open meeting."

Mr, Felder’s Son Honored.
“While I om delighted with the 

action of the Georgia society^ 
said Mr. Helder, in a sUtemefiti 
made public here, “and while I ful
ly appreciate the confidence of my 
fellow members, I am at this time 
evn moere interested in the fact 
that my young sou, who bars my 
name, has been chosen as president 
cf his class in the Brunswick 
School, of New York, and that at 
the annual commencement of the 
school on May 10, he will make 
the president’s address.

•T'feel that my friends in Geor-

Ela and other parts of the South 
now me well enough to know that

1 have not merited the attack 
made on me, ut.d they have mani
fested their friendship in way that 
appeals deeply to me, but they do 
not know tnat my ion Is now al
most a man and that it is my earn
est endeavor to leave to him as a 
rich heritage my devotion to my

Mg "uning, shipping, hanm'.o* 1 Ih e  resolution -pdopted by th« 
JMing of coal to which au 'Gcwflfl Society were made on mo- 

S f c  *"1 «Lll Jud*. Willi, m
.«  the country have been invlt-|Black, **Mh« New York Supreme

Court, aecoffded bjf^Robert Adam

L0N DON’S $1,000,000
AQUARIUM

May T. — A new mll- 
4 biTii #tLu*Hunv haa been er- 
r b̂ ' " “ ‘j0*1? 1 Society for

antai

m. m kind

son nnd Lamur ttl». ^
New Yorker*, and «d“Pled by •  
rising vote of the board of govern 
ors of the aoelety.____

TO COMPLETE GOLF C?11? 8®* 
KEY WEST, May 7—The free-

wake, undeterred by the fact that things 0̂11 th zoo prico list, und 
my arguments fell on thuruy soil. I are sold generally by the running , 
Those were the days when politics foot, for the little fellows, und by
was partisan." the yard for the big ones.

Safety Harbor.—Work has been CLEANING IVORY
started on a group of buildim-s at J If ivory has .become spotted you 
Espiritu Santo Springs. The on-; can remove the disfigurations by 
tjre development porjoet will not rubbing with line sandpaper* or 
cost less than $5,000,000. I emery.

the bines tall willowy bamboo o^h t idcctioneering for Jini Blaine , the wilder they are the more they 
and green hedges furnished a « t - ; n. ‘ cost. Snaken arc the- cheapest
ting background for the improvis
ed throne erected ngainst a white 
latticed fence and arch over which 
grew fragrant wistm*iu. Directly 
under the arch w asy ie  gate to 
the "Kingdom of Happiness."

“ Exprince," protruy/d by Miss 
Mildred Brantley UT Luke Wales, 
occupied the stage ut the beginning 
of the festival. Then urrived the I 
Prince, represented by Miss Cath- 
rine Hill of Andalusia, Ala. In re
ply tu the Prince’s query, "Ex
perience" replied thut to gnin en
trance into tho "Kingdom of Hap
piness," he must know by Exper
ience.

The Will o’ the Wisp, or deceit 
(Beth Hainmargren of GuineAtUo), 
the summer Butterfly . (Isabella 
Lowry, Tampn) Autumn Leaves 
(Lucile Reece Tallahassee), Win
ter (Dorothy Bunting, Jackson
ville), and Spring , (Gary Ford,
Jacksonville), nil nought entrance 
in turn, but their ciiorts, too, were 
futile. Each interpreted the sea
son she represented with charming 
aesthetic dances.

At this jancture a dance by o 
■mall girl and boy, dressed to rep
resent a bee und a rose, was a 
pleasing nort of the program. .

Mendelssohn's Spring Song, 
exquisitely sung by n quartette of 
young women, furnished subtle at
mosphere for the arrival of' the 
queen and her maids who were ush
ered in, one at a time by a brief

Shrase from the lips uf Love. ’’ 'Tit 
Ring he now see "Princess of the 

Kingdom of Happiness.'"
Taking her seat on the throne, 

encircled by her four maids, the 
queen was welcomed by the court 
courtiers in vivacious springtime 
dances, and amused by the court 
jester in the person of Lucy Lang 
who in gay, hllaious tones an
nounced the dance to be enjoyed 
by all In the evening.

Pink and lavender, the court col
ors, were carried out throughout, 
both In the adornment of the 
throne and the costumes of the 
queen, her maids and courtiers.
The queen, herself wore white; 
and the maids and courtiers were 
dressed alternately in the two col
ors.

Besides the collegians, a good 
sized representation of .TeHanaa- 
aeans and others witnessed the fes
tivities which were concluded with 
a May dance in the gymnasium hi 
tho evening.

.Ir/inll/ttil/i'i' lalanced, 
h  I ha t ■>- wf at ail ipead*. 

.-t U-tietl buJy Ora-pi etc 
ui.lJlAtt.'J. Luturfoui, 
ft'wine leather cuJueni, 
10 Inchta deep. Cutcrf 
itfhtt. Standard no»-aktJ 
.of J tire).

>N\ c/v* a v

V  -N

realize that BuicK 
and practically* all 
jtfaer fine car makers 
hi America and Europe 
include tyom3d
'Bmhes as Standard

1
.

W e l l  lend y o u  a  car
to compare with other cars at near its price

.A

and flexibility—an L-head\ettgine___
and built by Studebaker ; noted fo r  its 1 
and smooth operation; ireev from til 
because its crankshaft and conn 
are .machined on all surface*, an

IS is an offer to anyone who is con- 
dering the purchase of a car in the 

$1000 field.
We invite you to take out a Studebakcr 

Light-Six model for the sake of comparing ,
it with other cars at near its priqe. This Studebaker feature on carp i t  tU|* p
without obligation to buy. You will find MiiiHaing w  ol
t‘ Every maker advances claims lor hfs car. unusual comfort, roominess, olr ' 
Dome are fair, some superlative; some are ments and all the visiWe'isigns■ 
l«me out by facts, others not “  ‘

You’ve been told this car, that car or 
V another is “just as good” as this famous 

litudebaker model. Now find out for your
self, g h a t ’s the only way to buy Listing 
satisfaction.

.1 •  * *
When you try this Studebaker Light-Six, 

will find an engine of remarkable power

car. You will;find low price its .< 
treating feature. _

, ' e * * • *
Remember, Studebaker Is the world's | 

est quality car builder And thus Is In' 
to give you the utraos^ftr the least'

Buy no car at $500j»^i«ore without 
ing this test Don't' buy blindfolded,

l  IQ  H T - 8 I X
5 /W  UJ.rrn.W0. 40 HP. 

TouHag . .  . . . . .  *104*
t i i a w  U - n a . ) . .  . . 1019

u-****) * *>**Coup* u-fM.) ; . i m
14*%

S P E C IA L .S IX B H
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i$  Sanford Herald
M  «rm  ««»(ja r br tap R tn U  rn m iu  
t« , 'lu r< H b  Florida.

«  « • 8«vona C lara M atter. Go- 
•7. 11I», a t  th e  P ortofflco  a t  

r u f f -  F lorida, under ac t o t M arch

iWD U IlCA't E d i to r
HOWARD nEnn.^.------«* » » * * • '

alia Phono 14S

i ? * ™  >■»
trod In City by. Carrier per 
l i e .  W eekly  Edition I* l ’*r

IA L  R o r t t a i  All obituary  
card* of tn an k a . resolutions 

notlcea of en te rta in m en ts  w here 
r»aa a re  n u d e , w ill be charged 
'U  reg u la r  ad v e rtis in g  rates.

the. associated rn eaa  
» Associated rress la ezclus- 

•■titled to the %se for repub- 
:lon of ail news dispatches 
lied to It 01 hot otherwise 
ted la tbls paper and also the 

J news oubitsned herein. All 
>te of re-gublicattoL of special bea herein are aiae reserved.

$1 WEDNESDAY?MAY 7, 1024 ,
(IDLE THOUGHt Y o R TODAY. 
GUARD THE TONGUE:— Keep 

tongue from evil, and thy lip* 
m speaking guile. Depart front 
", and do good; seek pence, and 

it. Psdlnr 34: 13, 14.

THE Fi.LTB.NOTE- 
ivet flute-note fell down pleas

antly,
the bosom of that harmony, 

Jed.and sailed incessantly, 
a pdtni from a wild-rose 
blown \

down upon that pool 
of tone, j,..a , ■* 
Itwiae dropped o' the convex 

a s id e ;  r  l* 
floated downHhe glassy tide 
clarified and glorified 
solemn apaoes where the shad

ows bide, m /
SB the warm concae of that 

fluted note
hat, half tfong, half odour 
forth did float

If a role might somehow be a 
throat.

—Sidney l,anier,Wv[7,’
'  I t  is easier to live right than to 

right.
Erl '^Majlc is t\^  universal language

. Many Debts To Be Paid. 1 , ‘
ys/1 ' - _ . ' » * '

This seons’ to be the season when people all over1 the 
state are making an unusual effort to pay their bills and get 
straightened with the world. Daytona has just finished con
ducting a special campaign in which the people of that city 
paid their bills or made a special effort to do so. Miami is 
this week carrying on a like campaign. Other cities have 
either made special efforts along this line or are talking about 
making them.

The winter season is over and the beginning of the 
summer, or what is known all over the state ns the "dull” 
months, is upon us. In the tourist towns much money was left 
by the winter visitors and the payment of old bills a t this sea
son of the year seems to be getting good results in those 
places. There have been other sections of the state'which 
have felt a "bad” season because of poor prices for citrus 
fruits. Especially is this tfue in the sectipns dependent 
wholly on the citrus industry and not catering to the winter 
tourists. . . •

But here in Sanford conditions could not be better. This 
section has had its best season in many years, if not the best 
season it has ever had. The farmers and growers have re
ceived good pay for their products and have made money. Be
ginning early in the season with poor prices, celery has in
creased in price steadily until at the height of the season 
the prices were exceptionally good. As a result the hanks 
have greater deposits. No more convincing statement can be 
made as to the prosperity of this section than to remind the 
people of the great gain made by the Sanford hanks over last 
year. The deposits ran forty-eight per cent over a year ago. 
In other words the people of this section have plenty of i 
money in the banks and they are well able to pay their bills.
* Now that money is plentiful wouldn't it be a good thing 

to conduct a campaign here and put every possible dollar to 
work paying up bills? Conditions are good now, but they can 
be made much better if many peopie who owe mney would 
realize the benefits that would come to the community and 
to them if they would pay up.

It has been demonstrated time and time again that a 
dollar bill used to pay one merchant keeps traveling in the 
course of a day’s time until it has paid many different bills 
and in Rome cases has returned to the original holder. What 
would be the result if the people of this city would set aside 
a few days to the payment of old bills?

The Sanford Herald believes a suggestion of a "pay-up 
week” will meet with popular favor and thnt the chamber, of 
commerce, and other civic organizations will sponsor the 
moverpent which will put more money in circulation and 
improve the financial condition of the city and its business
men.

A s  Brisbane
Unde Sam as a Dictator. 
A Tree for Tombstone. 
Great Italy and Greeee.
A Plan for Ireland-

Copyrmm. H U

[01
IJ? T T

I

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE puts! 
an embargo on arms shipped from 
this country to Cuban rcolution- 
ista. Americana have no right to * 
judge affairs. Wu arc bound to 
assume that the f&sident's action 
in this Cuban matter is wise.

V06LL.MO/A fH £  CHIUJOGN HPWE 
GONE TO THE MOVIES -  LET*! 
SPEND A QUIET EVENING

NG LIKE WE USED TO- 
WHAT SA V -?

, -  • J by-
' i "i J L l -— iH ER E 'S  A N O T H E R  Dl\

TAYLpR

/

Me
ant)

r‘ ’ I f  you haven’t1 h.hobby, get on 
you will live lunger fopitT

^••Pretldent " CoVlidgk showed n 
:« of gray mqtUr when he ve- 
1 the Dprsum pension hill.

--------o -
day in every state 

is getting - stronger 
ir.

v  o
ring from tho frequency of 
iea in Tampa, it scorns to us 

It that city le trying to rival 
tl in lawlessness.

-
lameatcad is in the midst 

ap Wkejt." Many bills w 
in Hojitfstead'Wlth'ithe .‘lame:

WE permit and encourage ship-! 
rnonta of arms to the established] 
governments of Cuba and M eficijr T 
while forbidding the revolutionists^ j “ . J 
to buy weapons. If \vc maintain 
that policy, assuming all revolu
tionists to be in the wrong, on this 
continent and in the islands lieur 
it, wo shall perhaps, one of these 
days, strangle some really worthy 
movement. It is lucky for the 
United States that when we re-|i 
belled against England, there was 
no great nation of 110,000,000 at 
our elbow saying "No rc.iolutioni 
allowed." ,  ,i|

HERE'S ANOTHER DIVORCE 
A COUPLE STARTS OUT POOR AN' 
AFTER THE FELLER MAKES -HIS - 

WAD HE GETS TO WANTIN' A 
1924-asodEl  WIFE WITH THREE 
COATS OP r*vrrr a n ' A r j gr-  

SHINGLE b o s  —
EBiM r a i  k

U K , j ' ’ C on tem porary  C 

— Vhe' T sprinfc *. -  - .nu%man’s fancy lightly t0
thoughts of raising iUick*rel 
Baltimore Evening Sun. ^ 1

If the next war is fouj^ 
radio, Instead of “meaUt*»f 

I we may have "airless days’*,,
I lumbla Missourian.

• No man should judge hi,, 
j neighbors by the way their fa- 
ture looks on a moving viTj 

| Oklahoma City. Times. • 1

Building a character is \  \ 
'job, but a t least it saves u»t, 
Ible of thinking up alib\j^| 
j couvor Sun.

We would have the measure 
[Adam’s 'repentance if w6 ^  
I how many apple trees hs 
! after leaving the garden', 
que Times-Journal.

THERE'S excitement in France 
about the charge that soldiers', 
bones have been collected on bat
tlefields by junk dealers, ground up 
and sold for fertilizer. The idea 

■in abominable to many, therefore, 
the ofTicinl denial is welcome.

Hut what’ better use could be 
made of our "remains" than to fer
tilize the earth when we are gone? 
To be buried at the foot of a fine 
tree, with a little brass tablet on 
the tree trunk, "John Jones is 
would be a pleasanter resting place 
proud to help this tree grow," 
than being tucked away with other 
skeletons in a vault.

\n a a l  - 1 MIGHT BC A B iT  V  
OLD FASHiONEO B UT  «*OU ^  
c a n  T Co n v i n c e  m e  t h a t  
t h e s e  f u r t v  f l a p p e r s  

: HAKE GOOO W i v e s  —

WELL. L CANT 
SAs TO THAT -

WhatfIs Your Hobbj(?

THE GREEKS aru evidently ao- 
rious about sending the magnifi
cent statue of Hermes, by Praxite
les, to be shown in America. And 
Greece declares no admission shall 
be charged for seeing the great 
work of art. It is an admirable 
idea calculated to make ignorant 
Americans learn to respect south
ern Europe.

GREECE und Italy are the birth
places of our civilizatiun. Their 
great men are the really great men 

ften to one.
This country, to n Inrge extent, 

imagines that intelligence, cour
age, liberty, patriotism, all started 
at about 1776 here in America. 
Thnt’a u mistake and to make it 
known is to overcome foolish, 
harmful provincialism.

ftth so much oil the Republican 
.joinery should work smoothly, 
|T Instead it seems to be gummed

—— -o— ---
•never you wake up in the 

ling and <you Teel more tired 
I you did when you went to bed, 
cnancefcare you have slept too

T9 can fihlnk o f no state in the 
i wherg It would be poorer pol- 
ir one^-nndidate to attack an
on tM grounds of his not be- 
•natWI. •

■ ■■■ . t. -.
figs If worry about: Croco- 

i groat. more quickly' for the 
few years of their l}ves; then 
trate <6 growth slows down to 

.one, Rich a year.

LORD CASTLEROSSE, son of 
the Earl of Kenmare, whose es
tates surround the Lakes of Kil- 
iarncy, snils to Ireland from New 
York with a plan for establishing 
a great pleasure anti spurting re
sort a t Kiliarney, to bring visitors 
and money into' Ireland. Custle- 
rosse, whose name is taken from 
Ross1 Castle, ancient fortress of 
the Odonoughe’s, on the Isle of

that Ireland needs most of all.

I!

B u r  L DO  k n o w  Th e  
w an  THEN act* MAKES 
A tO T O F  JEALOUS 

ONES r.
O

* i ttLZ
t v )

The robin is the real op» 
In 'the midst of house hunting 
has time for a song.—Sti ‘ 
Advocate.

Shingled hnir muy be morij 
ular now, but you will remr* 
that Samson brought dows 
house when he let his grow ( 
Baltimore Sun.

Sanford McAdoo conventkal 
new phase in local termii 
but why not, "Sanford 
convention?" Sanford’s _  
almost equi-dist'ant from aU^ 
in Florida, and its situation q | 
junction of all good roads andi 
railroads, make it the loigctli 
for nny state convention. ' 
should not Sanford be knoni 
the “convention city?"—S« 
Herald. That's the way to L  
your home citytlaqd if it w«»i 
so close to Orlando no donbt|| 
time could be sq termed^—l 
Reporter-Star.

A RECORD MISSED
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

It has often been said that few people amount to much 
who do not have a real hobby. People seem to require a 
change and whether we know it ns a hobby or not nearly all 
of us have some hobby of one kind or another. A real hobby 
is thought of usually as the one activity to which no one 
needs to be driven. Wise and happy people who have whole
some hohbieH ordinarily find plenty of spare time in which to 
pursue them without conflicting with their more important 
and every day duties.

Most colleges have so arranged their class schedules 
that every student has at leant one hour u day to devote to 
hobbies. The idea is understood to be to develop latent 
genius by allowing freedom among the students to do any
thing they likqjluftiiji tbi4,apecial hour. _ ______

accorhplisn ns rtillch’m -h« f»tW ufa? line of work as 'd o es) \v„rking with Iri»h and American 
the man who hap-something interesting to him, which oc- ^bunkers, he may «tnrt the move- 
cupies his mind whon he Is not at his regular work. The | toward intensified prosperity
mnn with a hobby becomes refreshed with the change and 
goes hack to work with renewed vigor and energy anxious to 
accomplish great things. • ■ * • ‘ .  .

■Phere are few people in nny city who fall to have a 
hobby of some character. You can think now of the man who 
rushes out to the golf course to play his game of golf. He 
plays as often as he can. By doing so he is enabled to do his 
daily work better. Then there is the man who takes great de
light in working around his home, planting flowers, watering 
his lawn, and just puttering around. This little work, which 
is a pleasure to him, keeps him In shape to accomplish mote 
at his office. And there is no end of hobbies and hobbyists.
There are the fishermen, the hunters and the man who does 
this and the man who does that. But nearly everyone has 
his own, sometimes peculiar, habit.

The importance of having some activity in which you 
are greatly interested cannot be overly stressed. If every 

_ person did nothing, but attend to his business affairs, refusing 
ectively to devote extra time to making conditions better, to improv-

new Turkish government 
exhibition of religious em» 
Bibles, crucifixes, ite., In

THE
forbids 
blems,
schools. American mlkslmtary 
schools have removed such em
blems. Forty French Roman Cuth- 
olic schools refuse to remove the 
crucifix und arc closed. In that 
regulation Turkey is foolish. Let 
each religion show whut it has to 
olTer and the best will win.

TF.RE, if the Mohammedans at 
their own expense, choose to keep 
u school, showing Mohammed rid
ing up to heurn on his white horse

While ,St. Petersburg was tho 
first Florida city for which a com
munity heest was proposed, three 
others beat her to it; and with 
results very typical and to huve 
been expected of those cities.

First Tumpn fell short of her 
goal—and will finish with another 
jump Later in the year.

Jacksonville easily reached hers 
within the stated week.

And Miami went far over the top 
in a day und n half.

The Tribune called Tampa’s ex
perience “a good start," and ex
plained as one of the grentest trou
bles “the fullure of subscribers to 
realize the real meaning of the 
one-drive proposition," and that 
they "contented themselves with 
giving the amount thuy usually do
nated to one cause.”

‘That sounds n reasonable explan
ation. especially for. Tampa. For 
th^jfact—with no unfriendly crit
icism wtyitevw of'the itXrthVF city*. 
'Wtf’over nera love so well—is, that 
Taiuap as n community is one of 
tho^e that hnve to bo shown, and 
thut it often takes a long time to 
do flint—and sometimes it just 
cun't be done. Many Instances 
could he cited to show •that— no 
ikattcr whut may be said of some 
of the [people—the mother city in 
hrttTiB Tast as some others.

Jacksonville is not unknown to 
lame as a community pretty cer
tain- to put over any good thing

a

she undertakes—if in a calm and 
deliberate manner.

And Miami — well, when it 
became known Miami was to have 
a community chest everybody just 
knew it would be put over more 
quickly than nny other city had 
ever put one over.

And now what of St. Peters
burg?

When we gave Miami the record 
we carefully inude it over what 
nny other "had" done— not “would , _ 
hnve" done. For if St. Petersburg; ji 
had adopted tho community ches; 
plan last winter, and put all her 
public benefactions into one basket 
—as The Times and so many oth
ers urged—the total would have 
been reached just as surely und 
just an easily as the big Chamber 
of Commerce fund was.

At two gatherings of specially 
invited citizens held simultaneously 
one evening the hCamber of Com- 
mrttfb ''fopd' ‘"wav " ovmrnlibvetibwl 
some' fifty per ctmV^- and in oriler 
to not hurt the feelings of those 
not Invited the workers the next 
day made abluif of going around 
and soliciting others.

The Times has no doubt what
ever that if St. Petersburg had 
had n community heest Miami 
would not now hold the record for 
filling one. But we arc compelled 
to admit that St. Petersburg did 
not have any community heest at 
nil. That Is the sad^Jnrt of it.

W an t Save Havel
That’s the Success Rule 

There Is Coming A Time
When your Earning Capacity is much less than tht 
Present time—N^’v is the time to save—while you «t 
able.

You will bo surprised to see how fast your Savinp 
Account will grow with regular Systematic Savings In 
the Seminole County Bank,
------COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US —

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

Seminole. County Bank
B Strength ---------------  Service ------ -——— Progrois , j*/
|  vr(,» 4 per ctent Interest Paid ori SfavirijS V

llctm et art now carrying tear 
in the jlmllqvv .tif .their cTQbs,
Jr la sain to -v/nry effectively

iL ld t l r a 4 ocrib«hjKtdfor civic affaira. beautification, and to other worth whiie 
rie sclnariu. activities demanding time, general conditions would not be

an ns 
en he 

o mensuris

iovie

Under*ood is a «£ te« .
■la £tar suggqjts, thi 

.Jurru  becahae two men 
■t whfch hc Vnade the'biggest 
j of h> life hive been enacted 
sentiments to.the constitution.

larger and 
Florida.'

even as good as they are today.
. It is the person who is a hobbyist, who as a rule accom

plishes the most in his community. He it is who is ever in
terested in doing something that ct 
derives from doing it.

Svtry. winter secs la: 
g ir’ crowtia*coming to 
:h wintdf ia a more prosperous 

thaji AerltiLe,'Tourists who
•  td Fl«rl()a once,- always come
* and £*uajly bring friends

ill i -  . V

there softie-T

sold J*e*a warning to 
be in tht lime- 

anil'don't care how they get 
The judge showed his good 

in pronouncing a sentence 
ill have some effect outside 

immediately ‘ concerned.r 
*—o-—* ‘i,’.'*.

^/reports from every 
of large crowd# turning 

hear William Jennings 
in behalf of his can- 

dr Heli"{ote-at-large to the 
tic National Convention, 

are that he will'carry 
oy the largest .majority 
Wfd a delegate fydm
i '  • **

Hr the better 
rd would make 
i asphalt street, 

ited alj the ' way 
i to Bodwell’s sub- 

bey ond! Why not even 
and build a causeway, 
11 paved fcith i ‘paved W1 

ia mrillianiw _ & . mibr Hi

counts, for the pleasure he

WHETHER THE PITCHER hits the stone, or the stone 
trite the pitcher, it gets ill with the pitcher.-^-Cervantes.

ORGANIZING FOR MCADOO
TAMPA TRIBUNE

I Close on the heels of the meeting i country and n staunch supporter 
'of Underwood supporters ut Jack-1 of McAdoo. -J. P. Hardee and

Albarach U  ..m l, .h .

object.

BUT NO Mohammedan would do 
that, of course, since their religion 
forbids all painted or carven 
images. But we would not object. 
More sensible news Jrom Turkey 
tells Constantinople is right la 
Ramazan. The good moslems* fast
ing period has abolished prohibi
tion. At the same time the tax on 
hard liquor is multiplied by 12,' so 
that the Turks are drinking only 
light beer and they are sober. t

---------
RUSSIAN courts have sentenced 1 orR*nix,erV nh° ^  completed 

and executioners Lave killed. 633»?u_wo. ^ e. ^  ^  - wt[rk

ELEANORA DUSE
. BROOKLYN CITIZEN

The (Uuth of Mmc. Duse is n^sad 
Btliriftls ending to 'an American 
Jilt which had begun adspiciously 

in this'eity, both irtiAticully and
ftpancinljy.' . .V , — — —  

Mmc. Iluse was 01 years of agj 
when she was induced to return 
hero and.tho long Journeys were 
too much for her fruU constitution. 
With the exception of some per
formances in Italy, prior to h«r trip 
to thi# country, Mme. Duse had 
been retired for IS years. Her urt 
had suffered no change in this long 
nterval and her admirers acclaim
ed her as the greatest of living go? 
teases. Aside from her prottt- 
donul life, Mmc. Duie had uiqued 
ind public curiosity by her rela

tion with Gabrielle D’Annunzio, thv 
Itulinn poet and loberntor of 
Fiume. I t was not such a relation
ship ns existed between Mtno. Ra
chel and Prince Napoleon. It was, 
more anaiagous to the love'affair 
of George Hand and Alfred de Bus- 
i et, And like that ccclbruted occur- 
.reruns, ended in a quarrel and sepu- 
•utiqnj

Italy will mourn Mme. Iluse a# 
Franco mourned Sarah Bernhardt, 
os one of her glories. She will be 
held in remembrance by American 
stage-goesr as onu of the greatest 
actress*** of the generation and 
r-ne of the most womanly of wo
men.—Brooklyn Citizen.

i a wvfHivfiMUX' flUCWMiui wurifc itsjnnd executioners have killed, 0 3 3 \^ e leader In the citrus sign-up 
{human beings altogether in' eleven | camnaiirn. was chocen as state 
months. Thnt seems u. brutal to
tal, although a majority werp guil
ty of highway robbery ond other 
violent crimps. Nqt long agd "ci
vilized England" in any 11 months 

[.was hanging more than 633 fop 
petty crimes such as stealing a few 
shillings and "oivilizfed France” was 
subjectirVg tp hideous tortures pco-]\ho original
Iile not accused of any crime mere- 
y to make them tell what they 

knew about others,

’ the candidal'-, leading sup- that It pointed to a victory fo r Me 
«f McAdoo met at Sanford, Adoo in the presidential primary in 
'>nse to a call from Mayor! this atate.

.  . . . . .  Hon. J. F .C. Griggs, former col
lector of customs of Florida, who is 
now residing at his old home, Apa
lachicola, and who is a personal 
friend of Mr. McAdoo, attended the 
meeting and announced his candi
dacy for delegate from the state at 
large. Judge Griggs' many friends 
throughout the state will be grati- 
fied at this news and he wll lun- 
doubtedly be one of the four dele
gates at large in the New York 
convention.

A McAdoo organisation will be 
formed in this county-and those 
Democrats who believe that tho 
pnrty should put forward n man 
who can command support through
out tho country ,one not circum
scribed by sectional or factional 
considerations, one who can restore 
Democratic control of th enational 
government, will become members 
of it and will vito for McAdoo on 
June 3.

fHta 
porte 
in re:
ForrefkVLako of that city, and 
formerrn state organization. This 
state organization will in turn form 
county -organizations. The - pro
ceedings were marked by a sincere 
and-earnest desire to put Florida 
into the McAdoo column and thus 
help nominate as tliu Democcratic 
candidate for president a man who 
can win.

Dr. W, A. MaeKcnzie, the re- 
zoui^eful and brilliant speaker and

BHtM rVaa m MuttmrJ Plmtfr For Graphs and Colds, Head] 
aches, Neuralgia, P  
' and All Aches and Pains

, Rheumatia

ALL DRUGGISTS
tSc and 65c, Jars and tubas 

Hospital t in , $3,00

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

€t»
.10,

campaign, was ' chosen as state 
chairman of the, McAdoo cause. 
Men of national ropqtation attend
ed tho meeting. One of the not
able figures was Hon. J. II. Hans- 
brodgh, for, 18 years United State# 
senator from North Dakota, now a 

! resident of St, Petersburg,- one pf 
WilsOn men of the

5

S

MILANE THEATRE
FOR ONE WEEK ,, qV

"THE MAN FROM OKLAHOMA”
A three act comedy drama with prologue.

Lots of clean, wholesome Comedy.
Music by ,

That Famous Green River Singing 
Orchestra. •

Admission 23 and 55 eta.M

BEAUTIFICATION
DELAND NEWS

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB hr- if .

JL

time’ at olfico or 
darkness, tho opportune

tore and 
resents

* reformed imst-orundial orator "In illustration of the  polBVi'm 

“ J  Jo. A man e * n ' drunk ]you Iu»pi*.’n to notice thp-happy.

MOSCOW, anxious to see “Capi
talistic Nations" fighting each oth
er, says' that the.^Anglo-Saxons,, , . ... , '* i ,
meaning'Elgland and'-the United With the days get’. W * ™ * " * "  
SUtes, are trying “to tighten a . summer ouu .
ring around Japan." That’*, not ’erar hours of leisure between q u ^  
so-’ The United States and varLjting time a t omco 
rious; British comnmnweqUhs, i dark: 
including South AMca, Australia 
and Canada, are simply putting a 
high fence around their own U*rriA 
lory to keep out ̂ Asiatics. That 

II fence won't come down* however, 
ttrhirdh schtimentalista may kcop and 

protest.
American ladies and gentleme 

who feel they can’t  get alon

5 Auspices pf SANFORD SHRjINE CLUB.

... A man can gal 
own eloquence a no become •  

»nflrmed Inebriate. -\Vhat chock®*! 
me in my nefarious carter waa that 
I finally becalms cugaizaa 
the haze of vaui^ whfch ,

n* ezpressiona.no Bipressio
'X ! ! '
name.

¥ . ______ _____  thp-happy.
satisfleu expression on the proph
et's face? -̂You did,-' eh,

“Well, don't you see how that 
"-'-‘V what 1 have beep trying to 

ibc ? Daniel look* pl««s®|[be- 
- he knows he’s a ‘ 

t  at one dinner 
have to listen tA any <

itsetf to spend that time wisely.
DeLohd is essentially 

homes and home owners
till take pride in their appearance, 

good tlmo to plan ‘ 
s, nowers 
beautify

I without, Asiatics1 company qru at 
liberty to go to Asia'and liv't.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE very 
sensibly has modified the old prac
tice of shirking hands with every
body that corqcz into the White 
House to look .at Urn. He shakes, 
harms with humlneda still? but oth
er* ( now nierejy look, passing 

ugh hia room and out the other 
while he alt*; a t his desk 

That saves time, and

Now is a good tlmo to p 
shrubs, flowers and trees to fur-J 
ther beautify them. Driving 

* the city in the dusk of the 
cronbig ohlf secs householder* hap-’p-’nl
d ly i • in their gardens ami
yufd.; B U I  

In Florida we are blessed in na
ture's willingness to meet us more 
than half-way and it is not such 
a difficult matter even for tho 
rankest novice to get flowera ta 
bloom and trees to grow to give us 
their beauty and shade the # u r  
rodad. •, . '

by tho Woman's Club or some oth
er local organization for tho home 
showing the greatest improvement 
in its grounds, for tho most beau
tiful grounds, etc.

Let's hiakc DcLand tho prettiest 
city In Florida. We are only fob 

lawns, (jowing in the footsteps of our 
founders whose wise decision in en
couraging the planting of oak trees 
has given * DeLand something j 
which few cities in the state have.

In fact a friendly rivalry could' 
bo instituted by the offer of prize*kv ikn ll'nmnii1.  I _*L

Dan Dobbs Says
Tho difference between a bow tie 

and a regular kind of tie is about 
15 minute*.

____ s- twins occur one® in ev
ery « .births and never use good 

‘ to  when or where.

r  Place where a

* *

A desirable*,store room, wel^JocateH 
one-ha!f,biock from Fiv^t strgeb reason* 
oWo ^n ly  permanent tenfnfnt neea

< i * ’•*' ♦•_ * * v

able ren 
apply. Seo-,

■ —— - vv̂  INC®
I TIEAL-ESTATE & INSURANCE

... 6J5jSi6.FiiU
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MRS; WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor. Phone 493-J.

Woman’s Club! Ban
quet Marks E tiab f 

* Mrs. Tolar’s Ad
ministration

'01'Personals
W. E. Tylander, of Fort Pierce, 

was in Santord Wednesday.

four m o n th s  from tty? dat« hereof, 
1 rated M»* «lh. 1*14.

t ' ADJUSTMENT nUREAU. 
T a m p a  A xxncim lon  o f  l-*r*«lll Men 

I n c o r p o r a t e d . 7-. ’ vi ' '
Hy S. R  OVVKN, M anager.

| May 7-I4-21-2S—June 4.

Jocial

[endar

Music Week Program 
At Grammar School

"Wo*7 Of Business
■t i t  the Phoenix

.."hi* business meet- 
U St-the Woman's 
/dock. Short pro- 
for Music Week. 
»mme—Hlntermls; 

ipany. from 4 to o

kirsday
Concert, Thura-

L wight will enter- 
of the Every 

the home of Mrs. 
,t  3 o’clock, 
ors will meet in the 
,t 7:30 P.M. All 
ated to be present.

Sm under the au- 
t Side Primary 
Association, at 
shcool, at 5 P.M.

I Jrldsf
I'Clu** meet ^  
(rs. L M. Telford at 

Mrs. Telford and 
| hostesses.
uh Dance at Lake

jcwuielly and Mrs, S. 
1 entertain in honor 
lin at bridgej'ht: the 
“at 3 o'clock:™1 “  
ndora) direetibn of 

[Coldoutth, students 
air school.

.Jlie Harrison Chap
e l ,  at Mrs. George 

French Avenue at 
■yearly meeting,
. t

■tyrdsy ■
i'i story hour at the* 
jo’rlock.

Club Piano Re- 
ent Lawton will 

music. Songs by

Besides the programs given in 
various parts of the city in the ob
servance of Music Week, special at-» 
fentloh has bejjtj giver\ .by  the 
Grammar School*In a Chapel morn
ing program. j v

Mrs. J.' H. CoicloOgh y*ith the .co
operation of the principal', ahd 
teachers, arranged and put on'feyeD 
rial music at the grammar school, 
Tuesday morning, which was a 
credit to the beautiful observance 
of Music Week.

The stage was very attractive 
with its baskets of Easter lilies, 
fern, potted plants and statuary.

The grammar school orchestra 
played for the young students to 
march in and out, this orchestra be
ing n very fine one and is composed 
of just the young folks, under the 
direction of Miss Mildred Simmons.

«fter all were in thejr accustomed 
laces they sang songs they knew 

and liked best, in fact the entire 
program was one of understanding, 
being selections that would appeal 
to the young people.

The chapel exercises opened with 
scriptural rending, followed by a 
sacred trio, "Lift Thy Eyes," by 
Mendelssohn, sung by Mrs. Volia 
Williams, Mrs- Schelles Maine* and 
Mrs. J. H. Colclough.
. Dr. King amde n very inspiring 

talk to the young folks telling them 
of thbir musical opportunities in 
helping make America a musical 
nation, then followed a piano solo, 
"Humoresque,” played by Miss Mil
dred Simmons, with this ail the 
children were familiar.

Another trio was sung, a medley 
of popular airs, by Mrs. Colclough 
Mfs^Gwynn F,ox nqd Mrs. Leake 

Mrs. Colclough interspersed in 
teresting stories on music appreci
ation.

At the close of the program, Mrs 
Munson who was among the visi- 
tors, apoke a few words of appre
ciation, praise nnd encouragement.

The St. Agnes Guild held its a ft
ernoon with music In the observ
ance of Music Week a t the home of

An affair of unusual significance 
was the banquet of last Friday 
evening which marked the culmin
ation of Mrs. R. E. Tolar's two 
years administration as President 
of the Woman’s Club of Sanford. 
This term of office holds to it* 
credit many outstanding achieve
ment* of which the retiring pres
ident is justly proud, and hoF'te- 
1 {citation in shared by the more 
than two hundred . club members 
who have helped to bring! things to pass. 1: . . .,5.

The decorations;a t the auditor
ium were most effective, 
subtle compliment to the McAddv 
Coiivcntion then in *ession In J5an- 
ford, was expressed in the com
bination of red, white and blue 
blossoms massed in great baskets 
on the stage and in low bowls on 
the four long tables seating more

Pandora Operetta To 
Be Given Soon

One of the outstanding events of 
the week will be Pandora, an op
eretta, in three acts. Every school 
hclld is familiar with the mythical 
story. Pandora is given a very 
beautiful box but warned not to 

M .  ^  op acount of the mysteries 
'ctistaint'd therein. It whets her

P fSity and she toys with the 
with which it is tied until 

me knot mysteriously unties itself 
and Trouble begins. Clouds gath
er and a teriffic storm rages as 
one dreadful creature after anoth
er rushes out to sting, bite and
,t,0™,ent ,hc/ '  random is in the ...................„........................... * lull.  ooliutty we
Ueptlis ot impair and remorse un- than a hundred guests. As these Walter Coleman.

On a pleasure trip for a day or 
two Is Mr. j .  D. Woodruff, who has 
gone to Marco.

Visiting Tampa Sunday wore 
Dwight Smith and a party of  
trie mb.

Itno lillm  Ordrrlif ■■ Elretlon to 
District So. 4, Seminal* Caunfr. It* 11*1* In Special Tax School 
Florida, Said District Retag Also 
Known an Chaloota Special T it 

School District.
H* It Resolved, By the C ounty  

Hoard of Public Instruction  for
Motoring to St. Petersburg ami , Florida: That an
-i* c.tw.in................i t -  _____i i t _1 b* and th«* «amr la herebybock Sunday were Mr. and. Mrs. 

Bavnifl and Mrs. Pond,

j guest" of Mrs. J. N. Robson 
afternoon was Miss Ethel 

tap, of Orlando.

. Lester
__________________ . . . . _______  Phillips, Robert Adams.

Mrs. Julius Takach on Celery A vey'2rc.ek D ancer......Martha Fitts

SRAM AT EAST 
(ARY SCHOOL 

afternoon at five 
t delightful May Day 
lit given at the East 
] xhool under the di- 

Emma Owen ami 
instants, Misses Sal- 

Miss Marion Ap- 
Kathleen Brady, 
given under the

i East Side Parent- ------  ----
istiorvthe proceeds. P f :,P re® în:,of Andkrson. S. C., the 
playgroundirauip*. Mrs. J. N. Robson.

* Tho program was a  particularly

til Hope appears nnd tells Pan
dora and he rplaymate, Epimethous 
to follow her into a mystic land 
where Love and Happiness dwell. 
Quicksilver who has placed the box 
in Pandora's hands to tench her a 
lesson, joins them there. With him 
is Love. Quicksilver then asks if 
they want Love to dwell with them 
—“Ieno never stays where he is 
not wanted,"—and they gludly take 
him into their midst, as they are 
made to understand that it will in
sure peace and happiness to all. At 
the npproaeh of Spring. th*'- hap
piness turn*, into merry-making.

This is the revised edition by 
C. .E. L« Massena, founded on 
Huwthorne's "The Paradise of 
Children.”

The cast of characters is as fol
lows :
Pandora.......... Mary Helen Morse
Hope,,...  .........  Elizabeth Rinea
EpjrntStheua ............. Allison Speer
.Qidckbilvcr ........... Robert Adams
Lav^     —  Teddy Morse
rcclt girls4. -Alice Chorpening, Mar

garet Talbott, Roan Lee Pope, 
Ruthelln Cook.

Greek boys: Wallace Phillips, 
Frederick Williams, Itebn Jones, 
Sarah Calhoun.

Box beurers: Opal Thomas, Mar
jorie Hoskins, Minnie Beck, Hen

rietta Edwards.
Troubles: Rebn Jones, Juaidtu 

MacMullen, Marjorie. Hoskins, 
Mariedna Crosby. Frederic Wil
liams, Wallace Phillips,

nuc -Monday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Takach ns hostess- 

There was a good attendance in 
apite of the inclement weather. 
There were also several visitors, 
present, Mrs. T. L. Dumaa, Mr*. C. 
J . Rumph, Mr. Charles Scott and

! #f The Queen of 
i playlets and other 

•re to be giv-

program was a particularly 
interesting one.

The opening songs were "Amer
ica" nnd “Old Folks a t Home," by

Spring: Gladys Hickson; attend
ants— Mcrce Thomas and Mar
garet Taw.

Springtime Dancers: Martha Fitts, 
Eldanor Cameron, Acca Mitchell, 
SHrah Mitchell, Alva -Stafford, 
Alice Hodgins, Juanita McMul
len nnd CarmeijiGuthrip.

Place, Greece; Time, The Golden 
Age.
The pupils taking part are select

ed from the eight singing classes, 
conducted at the Grammar School.

Dy orchestra wllV-pla*
nU4 My Admissidh fee of fifty cents forwhere home-made Mrs. Takacn sang The Sing- ndulta ami tumntv-tu-u „ n i .

i cream will be sold, 
hn will be twenty- 
! adults nnd ten cents

Y GIRLS 
•pprrelation and 

We Week. The Sa
lad * ipeci til music 
Monday evening a t 

|Hill,‘ a twilight musl- 
nntil jeven. Thera 
nty young ladies 

pwjram was as fol-

Sapriie Sympony, 
»y and Margaret

Madeline Mallem 
»te of the Violet,

Wedding .. ’ Mhrch, 
i Emmet Fox. > 
tjMn. Mary Stpinoff 

Irish Rose, Jnek 
nnd Bernard Shicfrl

’ .  a

juts, laxacn sang "ine Slng- 
.E!*a, and "Uoli^.

days 'b y  Jofin rrlndle 'Scott, twd 
beautiful songs -well sung .and 
greatly ortjoyed. .

Mrs. William UakeTfflhg “Till I 
Waka". 'And ’ “Temple Belh” from 
Indian Love Lyrics, by Amy Wood
ford KindcV Pretty soflgs and 
highly hppnViated. / ,  .

“A Mo^sy ^W k/^hy Frederick 
Dcvan and "BedolfiiuLove Song 
by Pinsutf," were rendered. . With 
much feeling by Charles Scott. - 
, All of these musical humb'ers 
wete Rfimensely enjoyed, the mem 
b&rp denoting their appreciation by 
ttieii' enthusiastic applause.'

The social hour followed during 
which light refreshments were 
served.
• The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Clyde Derby, at Silver Lake, 
with Mrs. Derby and Mrs. Fred 
Daiger as hostesses.

adults and twenty-five cents for 
children will be charged to cover 
expenses. The operetta, will be 
given in the High School auditor
ium, May D, at 8:15 P.M. ,

Mrs. -Clyde Byrd who was In 
Sanford for.the week end has re
turned to her home in ' Arcadia. 
Mrs. Byrd has gone home to pack 
up, and intpnds to move .to Sanford
rfi ....................

guests arrived they were received 
by Mrs. Tolar and the visiting club 
dignitaries. All speakers were
presently seated a t one table, all 

•other guests, both home folkii nnd 
out of town visitors, so placed that 
ea£h one .could distinctly cee and 
hear the speakers ns Mr*. Tolar j 
introduced them in turn.

The following menu was served 
by the Senior Class in Home Ec
onomics of the Sanford High
School Under the expert direction 
of Mrs. E. P. Morse nnd her cir
cle: . .. .

MENU
Shrimp Cocktail 
Russian Dressing 

Olives SaltlncH Celery
Baked Chicken with Dressing— 

Cranberry Jclley
New Potatoes — String Beans —- 

Pickled Beets 
Finger Rolls 

Florida Special Salad 
Ice Cream — Cake — Coffee 

Between the serving of course^ 
the following program made an 
evening of gnieiy nnd gv>od tcllow- 
ship.

PROGRAM
Mrs. R. E. Tolar, Toast Mistress
Invocation.............  Dr. F. l>. King
"A Message From Our State 

President," Mrs, Wm, F. Black
man.

"Highway Beautification", Mrs. 
Jack Pryor.

"The Work of a Sectional Vice 
President," Mrs. E. L. Schu-
in ii kt?r.

"Why the Sanford High School 
Is Not In the List of Accredited 
Schools," Mr. T. W. Lawton. 

Forest-Lake-^Grecting.
Dr. MacKcnzie, of Leesburg, Fla.
-------- , of Key West. .
"Club Women”, Mrs. Frank Jen

nings.
"Our .City Dads”, Mrs. F. F. 

Dutton.
To Our Retiring President, Mrs. 

Henry Wight.
Mrs. Julius Takach with her 

group of .singers added much to 
tb B JwrimwiL. uj, .*J|. .with- 4he- 
bursts of catchy songs with some 
personal hit for each speaker, as 
he or she arose.

Because there wns so much "of 
solid value as well us cleverness 
in' every address it is impossible 
to give n detailed resume of any 
one speaker’s remarks, but it Is 
safe to say that Sanford has had 
nothing more delightful and In
spiring than this occasion.

int*r.-«l to In- h*ld In nnd throuirh-  
nut Hp*clal Tax School Dlntrict No. 
I. S c m lnn!»* County. Florldn, said  
district hrlnK also  know n ns c h u lu -  
otn Special Tax School District, on 
the 3th day o f  M s), 1P14, to d e te r 
mine' w hether or not there rhitll he 
!»*ued hv siitd flpeclnl Tax School  
District No. ft. bonds in the su m  of 
ttitflonnn | n I„..,r Interest at the  
rut* o f  six p*r centum  per m m im ,  
to . -res t  to ii* puid sem i.an n u ally ,  
said bonds to he dated Ju ly  1st, 
ISSft. and to  mature us fo l low s,  t o 
w n  :

p o n d s  numbered 1 and I. for  
fl,ooo.oo each to mature ten years  
after ilat* thereof;

a v i . lr  l„  n . „ a  r ,„ „  Itop.ils numb-red J. ft. and 5. for
■ 2  V‘, lo  “ ®a c h At D a y -  tt.oao.oo e a ih  to mature tw en ty

to i ia  Sunday were Mr. nnd Mrs. i years a fter  the  date thereof, un t
•I- nds numbered S. 7. S. 9. and 10. 

for 11.000.00 each to mature thirty  
I years a fter  the date  thereof:

Hie principal and the Interest of all 
bonds to lie payable at the National  

1 Dark Hank. City and S la te  o f  New  
York: the proceeds o f  the  siths of 

, said bonds, to tie used for Ihe  pur
pose of aciiuirina. huildlnir. fu r .

• Spending the day Monday with! 
friends in DeLand wns Mr. F. C. 
Mahon.

Reaving for Tampa Wednesday 
on a visit of n few days ia Mrs. 
J, M". Wallace.

Address: l lo o m s'4 .  S, 0. Roberts (rust to  Robert II llnmsey', dftcea* 
Huildlnir. Tampm, F lorida, 'ed . Charles C. W arwick. Trustee , and

his suveessora, deceased. ’Margaret  
IV. R am sey, d ecease .1. and Aliel 
t ir lff ln .  deceased . A dm inistrator  o f  
the e s ta te  o f  John W. t ir lff ln .  d e 
cea sed ;  o r  otherw ise , in and to  lh«!  
lands hereinabove deserllo-d. or any I 
part thereof  .and also  any nnd all j 
o th -r  p -rs .-n s  w h o se  name or  nam es)  
»r* u n k n o w n  and who may bn Irt-, 
teres ied  in th e  property Involved In 1 
tn ls  suit, and here in ab ove  d * s - 1 
crlbnd, or w h o  claim any r l * h t . , 
t i t le  nr Interest Hie rein a s  heirs,  
d e v is e e s  or  irrsnteea. by, th rou gh  or 
under a n y  o f  the parties or persons i 
h ere in ab ove  n;ini-il or referred to, 
or o th erw ise ,  nr- hereby , requited  
to be and a p p -a r  before  our Slid  
Circuit Court at the Dourt U  oil so at 
Hanford. Florida, on the 2nd day of 
June. A. D. 1321, and th en  nnd 
there m a k e  an sw er  to thn bill of 
com p la in t  exhibited  nkhlnst you in 
th is  cau se ;  o th erw ise ,  d errers  pn» 
e o n f i s s o  w ill  he entered uKitinst 
you, and each o f  you.

It Is ordered that th is  Citation be 
Published In the Sanford Herald, a  
n ew sp ap er  published In Sanford. 
Sem inole  County. Florida, once each  
w eek for c la h t  cotiserutlvo weeks.

Visiting their son and hU wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Berdick, the 
first part of the week were My. 
and Mrs. Berdick, Miss Mildred 
B«rdick and Mr. Wright.

---------  ill-hi tut or sitlicrwtse Improving
Returning to their home in Kis- j school * b ulid lnas  nnd school  

sirnmeo is Mrs. W. J. Steed an d  1 «>»* exclusive u.e. , of the public freechildren, after a very pienmint vis- ,„!,t Previn) Tax srholox w ith in
- . ......... .....  ......  School D istr ic t

it with her father und mother, Mr. N > ♦. all of which Is mor* specific- 
and Mf.t. .1 O Ball ally tirovlib <1 In that certain reso-

■ - • , ‘*i b**rct'ifpr« th is  day adopted
U , . . ,  _  j by t ho Hoard.: a ml

!s  a pleasure to have Joe G. n,. i t - 'F u r th e r  Resolved; That

I . O O K I I I  
IS.OOduwn brinks  

factory r o  It u II t 
typ ew riter .  a n y  
iiuikit Mood us 
new. A»k In s«a  
one

ii. s, i*n s n
I ' e - p ’e s  H a n k  

ramie 225
aaB aaaaaaaaaaaB B B aB B aB B a

for the liver
Bawara of ImitattOBS. Demand 
the («noin«lii 10c and 3Sc pack- 
ages bearing above trade mar'

Ball back in Sanford again. Mr. 
Ball has been to Washington for 
the pbM week on u business trip 
Irv the interest of Sanford.

Returning home Monday woa
Mrs. IL Apple, of Clearwater, af- ............ ......................
ter spending the week end here | sh n of tiiV iVm'niv Hoard 
with her husband, who is making 
big headquarters at the Phoenix.

gfit away. Mr. and Mrs. Byrd 
have rented the Fox home and will 
m&kb Sanfonl their home for the 
present. ,

e a s t  s id b  p a r e n t -
•" ' TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION 
Owing to the May Day Program 

„ to bo given Thursday afternoon,
Siturday afternoon 1:116 r , 8ula1’ for the East Side 
't the weather bein'* P*rent-Teachers’ Association meet- 

•torien were told ln?> the chairman ealted a meeting 
for Tuesday afternoon at the East

r» STUD)’ HOUR.
"»• »tory hour was

|tk« ................... ..
rk instead of in the

•tories were told by 
**" had it In 

t tha stories told 
by I .aura E. 

rtog Prince, by 
of Breman, The 
from the opera 

.VI" • 
Mrs. Brown will 

“  "f Mother’s Day 
five an account of 

[N ftnd will be nsslst- 
Uiluig by four or 

, ! ho will tell fatry 
11 »n unusual occas-

CLUB
jjrn dub of the Bap- 
“«• meeting Monday 

1nnmvi-of Mrti. .1. 
members were

meeting plan- 
| Hr en, . fxP*ct«d to >^jr M.y Ray p*rty 
L ihe ohaerva-
ib d tk'w 0n ^ u n t  to be called off;
thnn^iarû  readings 

hut 'nitereating
.  t o

°n

For the week end in Sanford wns 
Dr. Eugede Clower, of Cairo, Geor-

f;la, retired physician, now a prom- 
nent farmer in that section. Dr. 

Clower stopped over here on a 
visit,to relatives on his way home 
from South Florida where he has 
been on business.

Arriving here Friday from Tal
lahassee was Mrs. Council, who is 
vny  pleasantly located at the 
Shirley Apartments. Mrs. Council I 
will be joined later by her hus-1 
hand, whu it motoring through.

Here in the interest of their 
business, iLncoln Automobiles, is 
Bob Withers und Charlie Loveu. ot 
Jacksonville. Mr, Withers and Mr. 
I.ovell will be in Sanford several 
days.

this order ti* published In the S a n 
ford Herald, n new spaper puhlhih-i  
c-l In Sem inole  County. Florida, hut 
» ithnut said Spcvl.il Tax School-  
District No. t. th*i-* being nu n e w s 
paper published w ithin said d ls - l  
D iet ,  one* a work for four con-  
art'll Mvt* w eek *  , .

Don* and -Drdcrrd in rraolar  ssa- -
f 1 * n lil D*

Instruction for .“ cruln’d t  County.  
Florid t. this th* Mli da; f t  A p r il . |
t a i l .

O. A. DAI.I.A »
Chslrmon I'm. Tent. 

Fit  HD T W11.1.1 A MS. 
County llonrd of l'uhUc Instruct Ion 

f-.r S em inole  County. Florlda. 
A ttcx t:r. \v. lawthn.

Supt. I’lth. Insin.,  anil FZx-Offlcio 
Secretary I i tli* Hoard.

<S*ul of Hoard), 
Schell* M oin es ,  Attorney for Hoard 
»-i*-i«-r:t-au-5.T *
CUT THIS OUT — IT IS WOP~U 

MONK'

A. C. ('ampbelUtfr-Tumpn, rep- J«icy *  V»” , ,  S1
resenting thi* American Service Chicago, 111., writing 
Company, .-wiling Gabriel Snubbers 
and Sfromberg Carburators, is in 
Sanford u few days culling on his 
trade.

In Sanford for u day or two is 
W. N, Walton, of Puiatku, n con
genial salesman, well known in 
Sanford, who represents the l* lor. 
Ida Grocery Company, stopping 'it 
the Seminole Hotel.

Guam of the Phoenik this week

T, N. Crooks, and Miss M. B. 
Crooks stopped over In Sanford on 
Tuesday night and Wednesday. Mr. 
Crooks anti Mis* Crooks havu 
been spending the winter in Flor
ida and are on their way home, 
which is in Pittsburg, Pu. While 
here they were guests of the Val- 
dex Hotel.

F«ny! ,r*. aK°*“E- L. «aploye« of the
fe \ omPany, of
S r T  ln s t -
t k « Waa-ln 
•nd «VLk ond u
»*»v witu0b̂ °n and 
l^oford iince he ge- 
g - S « .h .u  u n  on

F ^ .V S 'sS :;

•T*7ilng,h r -

Side Primary school.
The mectiqg was called to order 

by the chaipnan, Mra. II. C. Du- 
Bose. Following the roll call, quite 
a bit of business was transacted. 
Reporta from the playground com
mittee, were given, and it was 
stated that the slide had been 
shipped, i t  was also decided to 
charge a small sum for the May 
Day\Festival; Thursday afternoon, 
the proceeds to go toward purheas- 
□g other playground equipment. 

The following committees were ap 
pointed for Thursday:

Candy Booth: Mrs. J. R. Wolfe, 
chalrhtan; Ice Cream Booth: Mrs. 
Edward Higgins;'Tags, Mrs. Frod 
Dalger, chairman; Mrs. R. C. Bow
er, Mrs. iSnglctary and Mrs. Wade.

It waa also decided to have some 
one plant gritts and look after the 
plants and attend to other neces
sary things on the school yards, 
during fhe summer. t

Owing, u, so' much-business, .the
election7 of. officers;'scheduled to 
h j |e  tnJftep place, w«jj pqitponed

Following the business session, 
a social hour was irr order, dur
ing which time the member* made 
daisy tags tor the May Festival. 
The hoatetseji, Hesdames -J. S.

X'Otge Cook, and'MT. i .  Mor. 
rlson, served punch and wafers.■,  ___________

The many friends tot Miss Bren
da Morrison will be glad to wel
come her bock to Sanford, and to 
know that she seems to have re
covered completely. Miss Morri
son har been visiting her brother 
and other relatives for the past 
two months in the Shenandoah 
Valley.

Spending this week in the city 
» Comedian* a t tha Mi- 
r. and Mra. Ed Rogers,

KSt' 
ta n k  Nor-

Making n motor trip to New 
Smyrna is Mrs. Alex Vaughan. 
Mrs. Vaughan will meet Mrs. Mary 
G. Stovin, of Miami, in Now Smyr
na and Mre. Stovin will return to 
Sanford with Mrs.Vaughn, t where 
she will visit for several days.

tShopping in Sanford Tuesday 
wo*- Mr*. Frank Pounds, of Ocoee.

Chuluota
Mr. Carmichael, who owns a 

tract of land on the hard road near 
Lak» Eva, stopped hcre.enroute to 
Atlanta, Ga. •

Clifford Long caught a medium- 
Sized catfish on his baited, hook 
Thursday. As the cat was »*-swn 
to th e . surface, it in turn was 
awpUowed by a . Urge trout and 
both trout and cat were later ex
hibited a^ the postoffice

Messrs. Gaston and Noah Jacobs 
who lately visited their old home 
in North Carolina, report a won* 
derful trip. t

The Florida East Coast ia rush
ing it* ropd building operations in 
this section. Two work train* and 
a car of Workmen nussed Chuluota 
enrout* to Okeechobee. The Flori
da East Coast ia building a tine 
connecting Okeechobee with Miami

Mr. J. E. Snyder shipped some 
choice fruit to his friends in Kan
sas City. Tha Valencia oranges 
from the Tribble grove, Sun Acres, 
were much enjoyed. <

Mr, Stanley and hia eons, Alfred. 
Philip and Harold Stanley, visited

1, Mr. Endor

Nurse Schedule
For Week Beginning May 12 

• Monday, Mny 12—Monthly 
School visit, East Side Primary, 
Sanford.

Tuesday, May 13—Monthly 
schoot visit, West Side Primary, 
Sanford.

Wednesday," May 14—Home 
visits.

Thursday, May 13—Monthly 
school visit, Grammar School 
Sanford.

Friday, May 15—Monthly 
school visit, Grammar School,

Saturday, May 17—Office. 
Sanford.

Office hours: Dgily 4:30 to 
5:30;. Saturday, 8:30 to 12:00 
A. M,

Phone 641-W.

Send this ntl and tcf. rents to 
Foley Jr Co„ 283.'* Sheffield JAve., 

your viamo 
and address clearly. You will re- 
reiv* n ten *»nt Settle of FO
LEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM- 
POUND for coughs, colds nnd 
hoarseness, also free sample pack, 
sgea op FOLEY PILLS, n diuretl' 
stimulant for the kidneys am 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biliousness., 
These wonderful remedies hnvc 

.helped millions of people. Try, 
' them. Sold everywhere.

In  Ifce C ' t r rn l t  1 ' i tu r l  n |  f h r  K ^ v rn t l ljl inr i itniis s' iihvi mi !!■“ isrvrnin

MisaJ)ofO^»y Schnuc't. Mrs. Platt's ' *m
sister, of White Plains, New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Platt nnd Miss 
Shcmick are In Sunford with the ) 
View of locating.

Daily Fashion Note

Z '  0W1VtCTOHlAW

M»r I tut Crawforil, J<iln*d tiy her 
hunlinnd - nnil n*xl Irlrnd. it. C. i 
t'r.iwfuril. Onmplaluant.

vs.
Hiinjuinhi* I., flrlffln *t at..

Defendant it.To Heninmliiu I .  Hrflff n. a ml 
wlf*. lt*iir*eti.< iv tirlffln, If tlvlna. 
tVIHInm O. Amlrnrleil. tf livlnt;. fi 
IV, Strlff, unit wife, Kinmn A. Slrltf.l 
If llvlna. nil of tlm unknown helm ; 
If llvlna. of the entnl* of Joh-i tV., 
tirlffln. ilreenpeit. J. D. tVnlverlnn. if llvtinr. I.nltier U. I'or ter. If IHAna. 
I* ft ft. I'nrter. if llvlna. Jinranfitl R. IlntnHov. InillvIilnuHv nn.l m sue- 
censor In trust to Holier! If Rnni
nny. If llvlna. t'h.trlen C. tVarwIok, 
Trustee und his xuet.*«surs. If llv* 
lint. Mnrmiret \V. Hunts*)-. If living, 
snl A he I tirlffln. If IIvIiib. Admin
istrator of the Kstxtn of John VV. 
tirlffln. drettused. und If anld pur. 
tl*s nr* dead, nil parties claiming 
Interest under Henjumln* I. tirlffln. 
nnd wife. Henrlrtlit K. tirlffln. du- 

'reused. Wllllnm tl. Andonrleil. ile- 
censed. n. W. Htrlff, and wife. Km. 
inn A. hlwlff. lect-ased, nil of thej 
unknown h*lrs, drecnsetl, of tha 
sstst* of John \V. tirlffln. deceased, I. I). Wolverton. dsn eased, Luther 
C. 1 orter. il*ceas*d, L. O. Porter, 
dectnsed, Murgurrt H Putnsey, ln- 
dlvlilunlly und ns successor In trust 
to Holier! II. tlsmsn;. deeonssd. 
Charles C. Wnrwlck. Trustee and 
his successors.' dereused, Mnrgiiret 
IV, ItamseV. it creased, und Ak*1 
tirlffln. deceased. Administrator of 
lit* Rsiatn of John tV. tirlffln. tle- eenSed; or otherwise. In nntl tu the 
fallowing described piece, parcel or' 
tract of land, situate. Ivlng nnd he- 
•"«- in »h* l!w nlf of Hemlnntc sod 
Htals of Florida, mare particularly 
•escribed us fidlows, to-wit:

Lot Twenty 110) of Annie K. tlrlf- 
Designers of dollies for fashion's dn's Sutullvlslon of H»etlon* d*v*n ■ - -  -•' ■ (7) and Hluht fl). Township Twen

ty-one (111. Mouth. Rang* Thirty 
f30> Hast, asms having been plotted 
■uni reronled en the .Ird day (ftp-

. . . . .  ----  ---- — —,  .toiler. A Ift, 1**9. In the nubile ren-
fzbric considered smart fur Summer, ords ofJirange t'ounty. Florida, ofwhich in* County of Heminoln qvaaj

FAVORED TYPES FOR THE 
YOUTHFUL i

luthful foltowers arc now thinkin|
her

__  _ if hi
model that would look wdl in uny

youlhlul loilowers are now tiiinxing 
in ttrm* ol ginghams and other tub 
fabric*. To the left is a straight-line

It features the square yoke anti lantern 
cufls (or tlm ftlccvc*. though the cuff- 
may be omitted if preferred. Medium 
the requires 2K yard* J6-in.h material

Pocuts. cuff* and tull.trs are thi 
details of interest on the knond model 
■Iso developed in gingham. The anur1 
little black moire bow at the neck aL' 
adds a touch of smartneu. This dree 
may be carried out in either cotton 
silk or woolen matcriu). Medium Ju 
requires yards J6 inches wide.

Fint Model: Pictorial Review Dre* 
No. 1981. Sizes, 6 to 14 years. Price. 
JO cents. C

Second Model: Dress No. 2012. 
Sim, 6 to 17 years. Price, JO cents.

mctoeiAL,
vttviwJ

IDEAL FOR TAFFETA
A graceful and attractlvtllittle frock 

nay be made up after this model, 
specially designed for the develop- 
nent of taffeta and the crfpe matc-
iala. The skirt is gathered to a 
itted blouse with aqaare nee 
lowing sleeves finished with roi 
f preferred, the skin may be 
rith three ' 
natcrial,

■ r.?:.? ; y , ; i

•cntl-

■  NOTICftL 
To th# t’re tlltn rs  of K. 8- R lgney. 

U-inford. F lo rlilu : W oodcock an d  
HUiwy Hunfnril F lorid* apd R 'g -  
n*y ftfc Monro*, Sanford , F lo rid* : 
You. and ru en  o f Jrou, a r*  n*r«uy 

nut tiled th a t  K, a  Rlgney o f S an- 
lurd. F lo rida , succeasor to  W oodcock 
& Rlgney. and  suecvaaor to  ltlgnvy  
■ llonro*. did on th e  l i s t  day of 
March. A. I). 192ft. m ake an  a«sl*n- 
m rnt of a ll o f h la  p ro p arty  to th e  
A djustm ent B u rea u . Tam pa A ssoci
ation'<>f C red it Men. In co rp o ra ted , a  
corporation , fo r  th e  benefit of hla 
cred ito rs, u n d e r th e  p rov isions of 
Kertluna (SSI-ftSTS of th*  RrVlswl 
C cnaral U ta tu tso  of th# S ta ts  of 
F lnrldai And a ll c re d ito rs  of th a  
said B- R ig a * /,  W oodcock A R lg - 
n*y. and R lgney  A Monro* re s id in g  
In th* 8 la ta  o f F lo rid a  a re  hereby  
called upon to  h la  sw orn  s ta te m e n ts  

a g a in s t th e  oald K.
called upon to It 
ol ih e lr , c la im s

a g a in s t

Monrue
*l*n*;'t
“ Miri Ing

th a  sa id  
f .  and R lgney  A 
und ersig n ed  A a .  
i diura from  th #

M onroe "are

ibT aaa

formerly « port. In P lat Hunk Twu  
(2) on p*it« fo r ty -lh rc i’ 111). M m y l  
heltur the north quarter <N'») o f  tho' 
north went quarter (N tV U ) o f  th e  
Ilia aoulhciial quarter rHKYj) o f  
Section Seven J7) .  TownaMp tw en tv -  
pne C t )  South, Hango Thirty fia>
M * | .

It appearing from th* sworn hill 
of complaint llled In thi" caqa*  
ngnlnal v..*j. Mint you and each of  
you have or r l i lm  to Imvc n >m<- In - J 
tereat In and to th* Innda herein  
above , d o e r  I bed. and that voitr j 
plcccx of reeldenre nre unknown.

Therefore, you Bcnjumlne I .  t lr lf -  
fln. and wtf*. Heiirlalta K tirlffln.  
if l iving. WiRUm U. Andenrlcil.' If 
l lv lna . ftl. W. Ktalff end wlf». Km- 
in a A. S le lff .  If liv ing, all of the  
unknow n heirs If l iv in g ,  ef tho  
eats tu of John W. tirlff ln. deceased.  
I. 11. Wolverton. If llvlna Luther  
•I. Porter. If living. L. ft). Porter. If 
l iv ing .  SUrtrsret S. Kamray. In
d iv idually  nnd ax successor In trust  
to Robftrt It. I l sm a * ' . If llv lnu  
C harles P. W arwick. Trust re and  
hie successors. If liv ing. M u g n m  
W. Ram**). If living, and A h r l , 
Orlffln. If living. Admln'stratar o f  
the e s ta te  of John W. tir lff ln  d e 
ceased. and If dead, all purtlr-x 
cla im in g  Interest under Benjamin*  
|„ t irlff ln. and wife. H en rie tta  K, 
Crlffln. deceased. W illiam  O. An. 
d*nrle«l defeased. O. W. Hlelff. and  
wife. Utaqia A. Hlelff. d ecssscd .  a l l

PANDORA ^  
OPERETTA

At the
High. School Auditorium
► T.^-Priday,

Guaranteed 
Battery Repairs
When you bring your bsltery 
here— u sy  la i t t r y — it i* in 
■ afe hands. W e  save many 
a battery the owner has given 
up as worn out. If it can 
l e  fixed, we lix it, tell you 
beforehand what it will rotf 
and guarantee the wort  
Drive in. Get our low pricn  
un new batteries.

Sanford Battery 
Service Co.
Snnford, Florida-

Practical 
Nurse Tells
Mrs. Ni EL 8now, ot 

Route 1, near Paris, Tean., 
Iclis tho story ot her ex
perience a* follows:

"( ain 62 yean old and 
1 have been a  practical 
nurse for more than 20 
years, taking mostly ma
ternity cases. One of my 
daughter* Buffered from 
cramping at . . .  S h e  
would Just bend double 
and hare to go to bed.

B A T T E R Y ,
s e r v i c e :
S T A T I O N

The Woman's Tonic
was recommended to her 
and she only had to take 
about two bottles, when 
she hardly knew that It 
was . . she suffered to 
little pain.

"My youngest daughter 
was run-down, weak and 
nervous . . . .  no appetite 
and tired all the time. I 
gave her two botUes of 
Cardul. It tmltt.'fcer.Bii 
and she began rating and 
soon gained la weight and 
has been to well since.” j  j

Mna** A“ *n ■

COW PEAS AND VELVET BEANS
We rtow have all varieties of abovo and if you are con- 
tempIntinK sowing for a cover crop, would suggest your 
buying now ns they ore very scarce and will be much 
higher. . . • •

Call us for Quality Prices

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.

Thur. Afternoon, 5 P. M.
i , . ' " 'J

At the East Side Primary School. Under the auspices 
of East Side Parent ..Teachers ..Association,.. -..Horn* 
made candy ami ice cream will be sold. Admission 25c 
and.10c.

DAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT DAIRY FEED 
Cotton See^M eal

HAY GRAIN FEEDS

Oo iHm VKUMOrt
.DAIRYMANS,

mm

* y ?
1 *

■ ,

Adults 30 cU.

w ax

HAJJtVUil

SANFORD FEED
AND

SUPPLY CO.
. Myrtle Art.  and Uh St. ,,,

ft'hona 539 - Jnc. W. Sm
’Your Money Back If You An 

Not Satisfied.’ , _

Uriel wtut * cow EATS butwhitdM 
DWESTS tfot Ntxhicfj mUkjod Mkg fats .. *

V;
• m m  UunTJ&DtG

i*. * \

* .. * '• i .. . «l i.*2i
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Avoid Using Castor Oil

Nobody like* to *1 to or Uk* editor 
oil Then U really hardly any need for* . *■ -• - . ,0 \ -#**»! Jtjifl t •U since the invention of Liv-o-IaiL *

And Iir-o-liT fill* -a. doable-need. 
It haa a marked action on the liver u  
wdl aa the digestive tract, and ao it  
can he need In caeca of biliooe attack, 
and when a cold ie coming on, it taken 
the place o f  calomel and eaator oIL 
Literally hondreda of ygothen have ear
nestly thanked me for {ratting this good 
remedy on the market. ,

Children love to take Llvo-lax and 
it ia jnat as good for the same condi
tions in adulii.

A bottle of Llr-o-Iax costa but 30o 
at any drug atore.

CY WILLIAMS 
GETS 2 HOMERS 
IN GIANT GAME

tho play was so unusual and fast. 
•This was in the third. Both frames 
pleased a largo crowd. Doran in 
the second game knocked n 'circuit 
clout down the first base line, but 
was out for not tagging third.

Score by innings:
Firat Game—-
8t. Petersburg . 000 001 210— I 8. I
Hradontown __0U2 020 20x—1 li 1
Second Gum**—
St. Petersburg 001 001 0—2 1* 2 
Rrndcntnwn ........ 101 020 x—-18 0

Pliiladciphlu Winn When Three 
Home Buns Are Clouted ()(T of 

.New York Hurler*—I'hil- 
lic; Make Two Straight

S o b U i w h  J j e r t g u e NW YollfTT idai 002 0U0-X-I 11 o
I Ml ,dt t$ii p irj'j u,ij Hr;—5 U O

Pittsburg 2; Chicago 0.
PITTSBURG, May 7.—Ray Kr-- 

ncr, former Pac-ifie const player, 
held Chicago to two hits today 
and Pittsburg defeated Chicago•£ 
V i'0. Cuylcr.' .substituting for 
Corey, who is ill, bit a single, n 
lirnl .,> uiut a triple In four ttines
lit b:i‘.
Chicago OOt) 000 000—0 2 l
II , ■' boo 2)0 no*—2 y t

iHnrkiyn ; Boston 0. 
BROOKLYN, May 7.—Brobiyn 

’Moved up into third plncv today 
by making.it three struight with 
ll< ton, :t to o. It was a pit he or'

! battle between ltcuth»;r and 
lbitnea, feutyred by sharp fielding 

I up to t bo eighth when Wheat came 
iiip witli tv. u nn aiol lifted I lie ball 
, over thi* inaiit 'iieldi fi'nce. for hi t 
1 fourth hopje rt,ln o f  the season. -. u 

? :• i U>\ inqlngs: ;
i '■ 1MI0-, 000 OQO—0 C 1

T  .1 Ji n!. *000'ih'hQjj ■ "i*:*

•OGA, Tenth, May 
hed steady hull 

M leant here today 
won the second game 
• t trt ji Score: 
i" » inii  ̂fri‘2—2 7 1
t»M* •'Ci mil) . -t ;i i)
W, II , >' 'unghlood, 

' .<nd . •>. uniter.

EREFO RE  you will find that DAIRYLEA Evapor-
It contains even

Lak§ Front
Celery Farm

i i ' i rm -y  f,,r  Board

area ivuik is ricner ana creamier, 
more nutritious milk fats and solids than the high 
United States Government standards require. And 
this accounts for the delicious, fresh creamy flavor of

• lo . l .  ii P r o v i d i n g  f o r  Ik*  I t ol,l- 
*w-v. 4,0.1 t ; i i  inv  \ * , l : r r  n(  n  *p re .  
' ’ I'WI 1 C'c'-tl.ll, 11, Ilf Hrlil it
S p r r l i i l  T i n  Mekuttl D i s t r i c t  
' .  Men, in n 1, ' C n n n t i ,  l ‘l „ r l i lu ,  Sal, 
l l i s l n r l  t i r i n g  l l a i i  k n i i w ,, „■ 
I l io to  in  N|,reli»| I ' m  Krbnul  III,  
I f  le t .

Fourteen acres, twelve til
ed, three hundred-fifty foot of 
Lake front, in city limits, good 
roada, a bargain if taken av
once. .

path wmi it t\i i ;*;inio or the 
' "  ‘It mi h dIB>.rin \l .Idle today 

iit'ii of, -Idc . voioiMt, i l  to 3,'-•Srfirt'
Au M|Jii.i .. HOI (10(1 001 .11 I I |

j ,Wui»ily'l iutt 010 001— 3 8 
MniijuauUi and Ynryan; Bird,........... , i ,  . .

w ti.r i- j is}  o n  il,,. u n  d ay  „ t  
March, 1931. *.i |,vUtli ,n w a s  pre- 
<•*•»! •• J to  lli>> I 'utility lliutril uf f u l l .  
Hi: l i iM rb cU o n  f . ,r  Huinlnut,, L'ouu- 
'.v. I lor li lu j ,  hIkiifi! l,y m u m  th a n  
, w en t  y - live* p e r  c e n t  uf th o  du ly  
'iui,Hlu il vlecv>rs r.'Mlilltm wltlilu 
Wpcilnl T i v  ffibjml Die D ie t No. 4, 
.•‘•■mill, tu ' ' u u n ly l  F lo r id a ,  mild ill*, 
t f ' c i  tit I n s ' ,n Isn U'ouwii u .  t. ' liuluntn 
. 1 '• * 'I T « \  '-Vhlink Dlktrlrtw  unklhK 
...........Hi'oiling .Mo ltoi«ril;tn can 1
• i" 1 j>r«li-i' im I'ti'i'lluii. lii by lislil! 
*. I ll II M.lll, S|l.|-|;i| T(lx S e l l ' . I ■ 
t'liitrivr Nu. -t.’ tn <l.i«rmin>> wln-|||.
'•r Uf k|ul Itli;rn fliuul.l  III. HjuifiI 
"> sniil i t l r i r l r t  liuuiin m  ih e  sum 
»r f m.otuLUit, t in  p r u t r ,  ; .  of t i is i  
s,iH' nf i*<Jbli Jiunils tu  Im u sn l  fur 
itiv luiriium.' u f  u f i iu l r 'n g .  imlMhuf. I
• n ln r i t ln a .  fu r n i s h in g  o r  u tiu  rw in ,  | 
liuivruvliiir school tm ll i l lngs  ami scpOfO gmuiiiia anil f> r Hie I'ti-hi*.

UHi» uf tin, iiiihllo friu* sr |iu ,i |s  
w i t h i n  salil i l ls ir lc t .  utuL ! ■ U  i i l , .  
Uirsail am i, .sp»nrfi‘<t I f  fntfri\v?7 
log  ir tnnncr. In -w i t :  I

V. l a .000.00 In Im uss il  In nri | i i lr-  
Inn a . l i e ,  ImlMing a n d  fu r n is h in g ,  
» liulilli’ frvt- sehCml a t  i 'lu ll , i i ,1.1 
w ith in  sitlii i i u t r i c i :

■ A TLANTA, May 7.—Birin- 
plfitfjm . p niiidcl three Ailaniii 
i*« - bwCt I, !ay ' uuil wuri the
' v i "I v- mu , •' lie 'il"  1(0/1 7. 
i*b> iu MiJÎ n •’Jii, .:,j ip fire , ,n 
WII lh,fi.YA\vub'i« |ui| ii i i*i| d 
*illl'  ̂fljpijj* rnlmt,
IB n W lM iuO  UOi— H M 2  t
Arhijitn •* I0| fiOtf 011 7 Vj «
' Hyainii?* Hi'nm tt and R 'lierttkthV 

KciTjIVrsiiyis,,Nivliiiu.ami Brock.

fWWAftjB-NokSVAY CAPITAL*

: Mrt v il. — The

Furthermore, each of these 70,000 progressive farm 
ers, personally guarantees each can of DAIRYLEA-
because each farmer shares equally in the control and 1 
responsibility of the League’s $8,000,000 a month ; ■ 
business. ; v

ii -  , ...... ........................................................................................................  w y

J -J a IR Y L E A  Evapofated M ilk  is the concen
trated wholesomeness of the purest fresh bottle milk 
— exactly the same milk which U.S. Senator Gopeland* i 
when Health Commissioner of N ew  York City, called 
\ the best in the world and thecheanestfnriH **

f'uiistitutfidMiPJ Commi11vn, of/ the 
Storting' ‘ ^ ‘ *’ VTO rvpurt favorably on 
chpngfiKf'The rim no of it]c .Votwo- 
gian capital from*'ChrlNtinnin to 
"OhIc," snya the newAiuipir Nn-
tiuiuuw

I I I I I M H I I i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ;* X n t lr f  iif tnlruMun l» Apiily .ti ,  Hir 
■ * * 2 - Y Y . '*•''*■ IH**Uln.,in. Jm lar

P |h r l .  •‘rvvnil i Jtullrlnl r irrnli.  'k'lAul fur s ,-„ i | .  
* c . i t u t r . ,  I'l«rt«la. fur « bnrirr.
, Ni'lli',- •!* Ii. i ylvi-ii Mini III, 
ini,l'-r*|gn,ft 'in, iuli In it|'l>lv tu l In* 
iltift. t l), Min .1 Hi I ac *' nf^ th if

[Tc ircu it  In- unit fur NmuIiiuI-
Countv, W.i/ffU' r»m lu-wfl:  l*i||i 

' 0*1 ay uf M>v*, >>, i*. ibe: I, fur ii rlulr 
.Ter, f o p  at-vpAiuratli)i) (,, lu- k n u u n  
on, "THu Hvni I null, i'u uni) Ipiiturn-

r*ftut> , u f  W(,ni*n'n C|Mtia,'' Hu- , 'h n r .  
►T’ lVi Mid i)hf,'< t  nf tin* nulil Curpuru • 

H u n . ! "  }»■ fornu il livlnif nut furlli 
fiiw>r^i|j ia,* niiplli'i itloii ami p ru -  

t l i a r t i f r  mm >>n fl1» In tho  
, n rv V * A f 'n i*  r ' l - ' rk  o f  (In- C ircu i t  

t. -i' luirf uf&hntnlnul,- I 'uUnty. l-'|,,rlilu 
gm l l,rl« f |y  il«*< i Hu’>l , iih fulluwN;, It* v l u r f t r  t* iliAL uf n o u rp u ra -  
t l o a - n o i  f o r  j >j>'Uv T ti ii i 'f i*  „t,
Ar« ll ti ra ry :  m l, iuiiio nml

. The Sportsman’s Store
f-vqrything fur the Sportsman.

n b i i k i H i i i i i H u i i A i i i i u i i i H :
117 Park Avenue, 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

WHAT IS IN YOUR SAFE DEPOSIT [ 
. BOX?

R id e r* , (if M Convince
tmm. Hif ln|Fr<**,i un ».a|i| bumu i,, 
lu  imlil ^ m l-n n au ft l ly ;  *aia | ,„m u  
r iu  l„. dulril July 1*1, 19*1. aiuf 
■mail muiiln, u« fullow*.ln ,\vl(: -.

Humi* nupibvruA .1 *nrt f, f tr  •>.- 
(MO nu «:w*h »ImU m a in ro  t« n  y ea r*  
t-f<•**■ ll'r >l.it/, l lmrfof;

Uund* nuniln<ri,<l 'A  
H.Ono.ni) *>nrli Mhiill 'in 
>rnm nfti'r ih u  'dautft 

Ui>ml» iiumln-rvA 
fur 11.iiOO.00 i
thirty > cur* ., f torvtU,  
on,| ihn* in* prinelfnu 
f e m t  of nil Mind* aha  

Hi* .N'ailona)* Park  
nml K ta j ,  ,,f NVw T o r  

.  ^  H F u r t h e r  n rg o l
■P*r,4‘ *t»*«l»n ba a* thrui^/|,„m Hpecta 
; D l.ttlfi Nu. i, H,m

ivc up the sarety und i 
undred times

itisfaction of that box for 9 
The cost Is negligible.

Whirrs*; hr i th  day o f  March,
.'A' Petit ion w u  pvrrented

^•t«aud*nu.lTW iii ,  tbl* County liuard 
l (u b l lc  loetructlpn for Kemlnolr 
f  <_(Mrmy, Flurtdn. algncd > by morn 

U“ “  tWenjft.ft-/* per cent 'o f the  
r I ret ura Maid lint

’maiur* ■
Ahvrcnf: j *  

tile  in- ■ pnynlili, '■

% ' » T ,  a ffehool 
iJJ*inlnqJr County. N f t

BULLDOGS WIN 
DOUBLE GAME 
RY BIG SCORES

Rough House Ross

Tampa Smoker Hurlers Succumb 
w i i  . Jo  Heavy Bitting of Orlando 

Nino at Tinker Field 
Tueiday Afternoon.

ORLANDO, May 7.—Lambasting 
of three Tampa “chunkers"—Val- 
det, AlVarei and Stalnakur—to nil 
parts of thtj lot and into that ter
ritory immediately surrounding the 
park, aggregating a,total of thirtv 
Ht.4—thfc’OrJahdo Bulldogs yester
day afteihotm in n decisive manner 
walloped the visitors by'n score uf 
10 to one nnd H to nothing. The 
fitst game, which was hurled by 

><’harlio Pfeiffer, should have been, 
a shut-out:

Score by inninffs:
First Game—
Tumpfl ............ 000 001 000— 1 51
Orlando ....020 030 32x—10 17 2
Second Game—*
Tampa , 000 000 0—  0 0 3
Orlando .....1 ....... 013 010x—14 13 0

LAKEL/YND, May 7.—I-nkelnnd 
took both games ,of today's double 
bill five to one and three to one. 
Ehrhardt was in line bbape in the 
opener and Pctu Doyle i thnred in 

j i; t)ie field. Tommy McMillan, Dny- 
,, (ona't new mnnngcr, got four hits 

in* seven innings.
Score by innings:

• First Game—
Daytona ............. 001 OOQOOO—I I I
Irakclnnd .......  100 013 OOx—5 7 1

, Second Game—
Daytona .................1)00 001 0—1 5 0
Lakeland ' ...............200 010 x—3 0 2

BRADENTOWN, May 7.—Fault
less playing und heavy stick work 
took both ends of a double header 
frotn the St. Petersburg outfit for 
Braulmtown today. The first was 
iilhp td four, and the second four 
to two. Cushion, catching nee, fea- 

fr t... tured’ with seven consccutivu hits
in us many tries at the plate. Two 

“  I bungles were for three hnr.es nnd
g tt  r f "ono for two stations- Each was n 
V ,  clean safe hit.

^ |§.ii i-ni: fJt-nt* Eilfott Bass of the now 
winning Growers was fielding star. 
In the first game his fancy stop 
of Martin’s almost safe hit started 
a triple-play. Bigelow ami Hrhlit- 
xi<> were caught riff second ami first,

MACKRJEN ARE 
D E FE A T E D  BY 
THE Y A N K EES
Babe Ruth Drives In Two Runs 

With Timely Double—Dugan 
And Perkins Sustain In

juries In Playing.

NEW . YORK, May 7. — New 
York defeated Philadelphia Tues
day in a well played game. Ruth 
drove in New York's two rani in 
the fifth ami scared tho winning 
run jn tike eighth. Perkins made a 
good catch of Dugan's foul In the 
eighth.nnd turned a romorsanlt in
to a concrete box. Dugan wnn hit 
on the right temple by n pitched 
ball during hutting practice. Both 
medical attention.

I. >1,000.00' to  bo used for cn-  
la iKln*. furnU tiln*  o r .  o th erw ise  
ItnprovInK school build ing*  oral 
achoul ground* nnd fo r  th e  ex c lu s 
ive use  o f  the  p u b lic  froo  school*  
w ithin .*ald  d istrict ,  and

W h erea t?  'T h is  Board ha* de. 
termini’ll th a t  m ore than twentjr- 
qvi* per t e n t  o f  th e  d u ly  qualified  
elector* res id in g  w ith in  aald Spec
ial Tax School D is tr ic t  No. 4. did 
in fact s i g n  said p eti t ion ,  and

W-tiereas- Thla Board jhaa. by  
resolution  th is  d ay  adopted, deters  
mined that bond* I if . t h e  sum of 
$ 10,000.00 I* required fh r  thi* pur
poses set  forth In sa id  petition nnd 
hereinabove en u m erated ,  and that  
said hqnds shall  b ea r  Interest at 
the rate o f  i l x  peg-MfiMirn t>*r an. 
Hum, Interest p ay a b le  sem i-a n n u a l
ly; that sa id  bondn ahull be dated  
July  1st, 1!)3*; that sa id  bonds shall 
mature kn fo l lo w s ,  t o .w i t ;  Bonds 
numbered 1 and 2, > for  tl.ooo.ao 
each shall  m a t u r e . ten  year*  after  
the date  th ereo f ! ,  bonds numbered  
3. 4 nnd 3 for  11,000.00 each shall 
mature tw e n ty  y /n s n  a f t e r - th e  date  
thereof, and bonds '1

B oston U ,  W a sh in gton  4.
BOSTON. May 7.—Ftihr wnn his 

first game for tho Red Sox today : and the interVst’o’f* sn'ld“ honiis nbaili

numbered *. 7.
H. 9 and 10, for >1,000.00 n«ch shall  
mat ore th ir ty  y e a r s  after the date  
thereof, and (hat both  the  principal

11 to I. Ills mates pounded Wash- ; payable at the National 1'ark 
ington’s pitchers hard, getting | *'l,y nn'’ 8tat* 9* f,ew’

of mikgnioM,
i1  V ! 

E l u i d :
.

|
Mfiy,-"• let j
Bj * PrtBlste ,

nine runs o: Mar berry and Mc- 
Gruw j;t the eighth. Perkinpnugh 
was spiked in the second by Flag- 
stead a t second base and BIcugo 
finished the game at short. It was 
HosttmY, sixth straight win.

Score by innings: ‘ .
Washington 100 100 020—• -I 0 1 
Boston 300 002 00x—14 15 1

This is “Rough House" Ross, the 
.North f'urolina boxer und wrestler, 
"who will appear here Friday night 
nt the armory ns the opponent of 
"Young" Gotch in a wrestling 
match, the headline attraction of 
the combined wrestling and boxing 
card being arranged for that night.

W hereas: T his  Hoard has. by 
resolution th t f  day adopted, order
ed Hint an '"lection bn held  In and 
throughout said Spec ia l ,  Tax  School 
District Nu. 4, to  d e term in e  whether  
or not sa id  d is tr ic t  w i l l  Issue  said 
bonds a s  In said rcnolutldn and or
der I* provided.

Now T h ere fo re  Be ID Resolved, 
By the C ounty  Board qf Public i n 
struction  for Kcrulnole . < County, 
Florida: T h a t  in p u rsu a n ce  to law, 

Detroit  fi, Chicago 4. t 11'"1 '» Pursuance o f  th e  resolution
r u f f *  A f i n  \!™.> n • "> th is  Board heretofore on thisIII A iO, Ma) 7. r im e ly  li lt -  (| a y adopted, notice bo nnd the same  

l i n g  by D etro it  enabled th e  Tigers Is horoby glvun th a t  o n ' t h e  ath 
to co m e  from  behind, o v er ta k e  Chi- (,ny ,,f May, .1914. an election  will  
en g o  and w in  th e ir  second s t r a ig h t  S ^ f i 4 t ,", w « o ,|h d u S S I '  »  “ “  
g a n t t  o f  th e  s e n e s  (I t»  4. H f i l - 1 Hpralrmlo County, Florida, said dix-

1924, to  rece iv e  and can v a ss  the  
returns o f  sa id  e tec t lo n  and to de
term ine and c e r t i fy  the  result  
thereof ,  and th a t  th e  following- 
named persona a re  h ereb y  ap p oin t
ed and d es ig n a ted  a s  Clerk and I n 
sp ectors  to  e v i l  an d  conduct the  
said  e tec i lo n  a t  th o  p o ll in g  place or 
precinct named, aa f l l o w i '

At iPrecInct No. T, (Chutunta)  
Mrs. J. E. flnyder, C. D. B rom ley ,  
and Q. O. Jacobs. In sp ectors ,  and 
Mrs. J o s l s  P rev a tt ,  C lerk, and 
• Be It .F u r th er  R eso lved :  That  
thi* resolution- and n o t ice  'be pub
l ished In th s  Hanford Herald, a 
new spaper  published  In gem lnole  
County, Florida, but w ith o k t  Spec
ial T a x  School D is tr ic t  No. 4, there  
being  no  n ew sp a p er  published  
within* said  d is tr ic t ,  once  a w eek  
for four co n secu t iv e  w eeks;

T his  reso lu tion  and n o t ice  adbpted  
In reg u la r  sess io n  o f  the* County  
Board o f  Public  In s tru ction  for  
Semlnhle County. F lor ida ,  th is  the  
>th day o f  April. 1914.

C. A . D AM .A 9,  
Chalrmnn Pro. Tern, 

FR K D  T. WILLIAMS. 
County Board nf P u b lic  Instruction  

S em in o le  C ounty. Florida. 
Attest:
T. W. LAWTON.

Supt. *Pub. Instn. and E x-O ffic io  
Secretary  to the  Board.

(Beal o f  Board). 
Schell* Maine*. A tto rn ey  for  Board. 
4-9-H-23-30-C-7

I t’s Up To The
iiiann’s batting was responsible for 
half of the visitor’s runs.

•Score by innings:
D etro it  ( i l l  0(12 011— 6  10 1
C h ica g o  200 010 100— 4 12 1

-. SI. Iranis 7, Cleveland L 
CLEVELAND, May 7. — St. 

Louis evened up the series today, 
defeating Cleveland 7 to 4. Dun- 
fortii kept the Indiana’ hits scat
tered, except in the fifth nnd ninth 
innings, in each of which they 
hunched three, including two dou
bles, a triple nnd Summit’s home 
run. for their runs. Sister scored, 
in the first when he nml McMnnus 
worked u double steal.

Score by innings:
St. Louis ... 210 001 021—7 10 0 
Cleveland 000 020 002—1 8 0

trb-t b e in g  tiiso k n o w n  ** Chuluuta 
Special T u x  School D istr ic t ,  to d e 
termine w h e th er  or riot said ,lls- 
• riel shall Issue bonds In the sum  
of >10.000 .00 , to  bear Interest at the 
rate of s ix  per cent per  annum. In
terest pity able se m l-a n m is ly ,  bunds 
to be dated  Ju ly  1st, 1924. und to 
mature as  fo l low s ,  t o - w l l :  Bonds 
numbered I nnd 2 for  >1,000.00 each  
t„ mature ten  year* a f ter  th„ date  
tlier,'of. bonds num hered  3. 4. and 
T, for 11.000.00 each to  m atu re  twenty  

years a fter  the riatn thereof, and 
bonds numbered 6. 7. 8. 9 und in 
for tl.iimi.no in ch  to  niuture thirty 
years a f ter  the  d a te  thereof, the 
principal nnd tho In terest  of said 
bonds to be p ayable  nt th e  National  
Park Bank. City- and Btato  of New  
York, as Is provided for  In that 
rertaln reso lu tion  th is  d ay  adopt,-<l 
by the Board, lu w h ich  said e lec
tion only tb ose  duly  qualified elec
tors w ho  lire free  h o ld er*  resIdiUK 
wltlilu said Special T a x  School Dis
trict No. 4, ahull bo untit led  in vote, 
and

Be It F u r th er  R eso lved . That said 
election  no ordered to  ho held shall

Housewife To Settle 
—  This M atter

%
ihVi'ir b!''m.u«,r!,crs i n ^ r  wunm
:  ‘ * J’ n i i f S ! ?  v V V 1) “ T 1* 1 T "", '1 Tax Schoo l DistrictS 1,01,1 District No, I. bonds ns pru.i ffo. 4. w h ere  the Inst general elec-
vie.,,I for In this resolution, and tlon w as held, to .w lt .  a t  Ilka v il lage  

>o It I* nrthei- R,-s,dved: That I „f I'briUiota, o th e r w is e  known
^  r o  " ... ............... ln l , ‘' iH.llltMf Place or precinct Nli. T and
hH . i ,, s  b • '‘•‘•Don shall ho held  In enm-
luvidtliruVtTuRl i,,ira2i ■pi/go,*'1 » ,n w - t« «  Inspectors
tf ls ir le ,  v ,?  4 » 1,1 J  eS r l ,r ! ‘ m ak e  prompt re-L ;, 4; ! . irr n ‘! 1h e ^lH* turn t«» 11»«* Cnuntv nn^rJi PnV*-

" , r l’u,, l l"l"’d w ith in  said ,11s- instruction, Im m ediate ly  a f ler  said
^W" s. I i.ilv'e 'v ,-etts ' k *"r f‘'"r Pfl'1* . .. ...........  the  tab u la t io n  of toe
“ nil T h is  re so lu t io n *  n d n p to d ' I n  ,v ruu-  wilM m'SiT 'seM sb'li J in '*MsV'Vhs^Bth'. ,  & qnougil t o  irivu h o ,  ,. es.„r, ,.r the  Bounty Board <»t '*«'"» "n .Msy the 10th.

ff. *!.mi .straight ‘ -I t l i teu si .  o Oemtnnb' — ----- J — '—HcamtOh1
Y ork  5 k o ' 4 v -  ' -v  .Ml','. «lpy of

2!) - i  i M u  , ,* \ d a  i,b a h .
''*1,a i r m a n  Pro. Tetn.

fSB A L)
•*- I 'H B D  T. W1M.IA.MS.

t " u n t y  Bodrd  of Pul,t ic  I n s t ru c t io n  
f - r  S em in o le  t 'o u n ty ,  F lo r ida .  

M ust:
T W. t. .\WTMN . . .  

lit' i P u b  In- ii i,<> i
, I*!

FOR QUICK SALE

H E  70,000 dairymen who comprise the Dairymen’s 
League Co-operative Association are certain that the 
average American housewife desires a richer and 
creamier evaporated milk*

This is why they produce and also sell direct toi 
you, DAIRYLEA Brand Evaporated M ilk— their own 
product from the million cows they themselves own. 
T hey Itnpjv that increased merit and food value will 
induce the public to consume more milk.

One of our customers gave us the followinR Inventory:
.1 4.;, j T i:;;;f7 ,r* n« u R.s,,iv.d. nv the * Old photograph of his mother,
oiu^ ., A.) V :-r r  (ur'^Vtuiind.* <•ouuiy:UnuDd,b,,«im.‘ S 6 insu^uncL‘ policies (2 expired). ;

(flr«o(illluii df (lie* 4 Ilnartl nf iM * Hutifil ih-it >»»#.' ® * Cifjid W llfrh  ihiftf iv im 't _ ,.n n j-  « « ■  SR: s ■
Four $1,000 bonds; 5 stock certificates.
Last Will nnd Testament.

“I tf»rew away the  old insurance policies but J wouldn’t

F. p. FOI

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
R$TBH, Freoident. a  *  (IfUlTNBlL

Cuunty,na«aaaHaBm U|a B U B I p a a a va a H - l

• p  ■ .r ’ * "*

That a 
III and

I  Bt'hunl

I ■wc V/-

ji
Miili ’ :

. g  Ail■
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READ THEM. FOR PROFIT USE THEM FOR RESULTS
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTEO
'Political

Announcements
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
FOR Sa LI?—DeSoto paints and

A dvertising___
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele
gram.

jrd Daily H erald

T-AD r a t e s
Cash in  Advance

am t* l i * - " 111 ^  'u t r m *  ■■a f£VT <«»
“  _i_ ]«« a IIm
■----.- __He a lla*
----- ........ 4*:u |Im
« * T r P *  a^uh ta  above
|<cd dale* a re  for con-

i T ' i v S C f c  lenath
!Beh^?teni'»o for nrat
filling »• re s tr ic ted  to  
tUasIfleatlon.
,rror I" nkde The San-

FOIl HTATH SENATOIX FROM TIIR
s i m :t k k \ t i i  s r n a t o i u a l  

• DISTRICT.
I a n n o u n ce  my ca n d id acy  — for  

n om in ation  a* s t a te  Henator from 
the N in e teen th  Senatorial District, 
•o b je c t  to the  D em ocratic  Primary  
to he held. J u n e  3rd. I am  an a t 
torney  at lo w  practlcinK at  San
ford. r ior ld h . and have Iteen a res
ident o f  and nttorney in tho Nlno- 
teenth  Sen ator ia l D istr ict  for  13 
yearn. Your support w ill  ho g reat
ly  a p p rec ia ted .
t i t S ;  ■ L EW IS O'BRYAN.

n u t  *t m :  ' AVr oiIneyT- 
I hereby

f l V M IMt.MiiMt o f  sc iin n i, noA no.
I wish to  announce that I am  a 

candidate for. M ember -  o f  the  
Schoo! Hoard of Sem inole C ounty  
from School District No, 3. su b ject  
In the decis ion of th e  D em ocratic  
primary to i, eheld J u n e  3, m t .

■ » ■ II J’ATTJSHALL.
FO It  D O A I t l l  O F  FI HI.ic  I N -  

S T l t t t T I O N .
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for re-e lection  as  mem ber o f  the  
Hoard of Public Instruction  for  
Seminole County. Florida, rep re 
sent ng School District No. 2. of  
Seminole County, subject to  th e  
Denuicmilr primary to  lie held  on  
June 3rd, 1321.

CHAR. A. DALLAS.
Toil .tiF.vtuF.it s r i to o in iioAnti.

I hereby announce m yse lf  a  c a n 
didate for re-election  to the o f f ic e  
of member o f  the Hoard of P ublic  
Instruction. representing  School  
District No. I of S em in o le  County,  
subject to the  D em ocratic  prim ary

mornings. buiinesa district.
PHOENIX HOTEL. 

300 Park Are.

PARTIES interested in. pn

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc *
T Y PEWR1TER RIBBONS — For i 

use on Royal, Remington or L.j 
C. Smith typewriters, 
for otie-half price.

What are the needs of the hour—the 
most imperative demands of home or busi
ness?

Do you seek a new house, apartment or
flat?

Would you like to move to the country, 
the mountains or seashore for the summer?

Is the cook leaving, and would, you 
choose a satisfactory successor who is will
ing and capable?

Are skilled office 
business? *

Are additional helpers necessary 
store, factory, mill or office?

in need

Will sell
_________________ II erald_of f ice.
FOR SALE—Egry cash register.
310 cash. ‘Herald office.________
FUK SALE — Remington type-

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday C lassified rates 
10c per line. Wsycross Journal-
Herald, Wayarogs, G eorgia.____
TO REACH tho prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash!
with order.__________________
A LITTLE WANT AD in Tho 

Herald wilt bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away und have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 118 and n representative 
will call tn see you.

writer, with wide carriage, in 
good condition. 325 cash. Inquire 
nt Herald office. ___

an n ou n ce  m y  candi
dacy for  th e  o f f ic e  o f  Rtate Attor  
ney fo r  th e  Seven th  Judic ia l  Clr, 
cult bf F lorida, subject to th e  D em 
o cratic  I ’r lm ary  to be held  Juno 3. 1914.

J. A. RCA II LETT.
f° .11 ,o t> T '  tiu n iiss in sK li.
I hereby  an n ou n ce  my candidacy  

for the. o f f ic e  o f  County C om m is
s io n er  from D istr ict  Number Two  
of Reminolo County, subject to tho 
a c t io n  o f  tho  D em ocratic  Primary  
Juno 3, 1324.

FOR SALE—Dairy and stable 
ihanure, car lots. Link & Bag- 

ley, Boa 2481, Tampa. Fla. 
BOARD and room best in town, 
prices right. Lincoln Hotel.
FOR SALii—Long

(Continued from page 4.)
Nothing ia more silly than m cue- 

tom that calls upon men to shake, 
the perspiring more or iesa clean 
hands of total strangers. I t ia no 
more sensible than rubbing noses 
in the Indian fashion.

leal yellow 
pine lumber. 323 per M. Osteen 

or 327 M. Sanford. W. B. Jones,workers needed Osteen, Fla,
FOR SALE—Nice baby carriage,

618 Oak Avc. _
FOR SALE

MEN held out the right hand to
ward a stranger originally to show 
that it contained no deadly weapon. 
And they shook hands probably 
that each might have a safe grip 
on the other, in case there wera 
something concealed in the left 
hand. ■

We have got by that stage of 
physical danger. Holding out th« 
empty hand isn’t necessary. If wo 
could see into each other's minds, 
occasionally instead of grasping an 
open hand, that would be detir- i 
able. .

One piano cheap for 
cash. Apply 309 W. Second St, 

FOR SALE—Two good cows and 
one Jersey heifer. Box 66, care

Herald.___________________
FOR SALE—Einger Sewing Ma

chine? 5 drawer improved, all a t
tachments, good as new, 33b, 1806 
French Ave„ or phone t>.-

foit uou.vri I’linsKii’TiMi
ATTOHXKY.

I w is h  to  an n ou n ce  that I shnl' 
ho n ca n d id a te  for tho o ff ice  of 
County J 'rosccutlng  A ttorney, sub
ject to  tho endorsem ent o f  the 
D em ocrat ic  v o te r s  at tho Juno 3rd, 
prlrnury.
________ OEOUaE C. IIERRINO.
- FOIl COUNTY COM 31 IS SION Kit.

I hereby  a n n o u n ce  my candidacy  
Tor r e -e lec t io n  for  tho o f f ic e  Of 
County C om m issioner o f  Seminole  
County. D is tr ic t  No. 1, subject  to 
Ihe a c t io n  o f  the D em ocratic  pri
m ary J u n e  3, 1314,

F LORI D A—OR LAN DO— Orlando
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rale lc a word, min
imum 24e cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

Are you out of work and 
pleasant, profitable employment?

. Are you desirous of supplementing your 
income by part time work in some congenial 
line of endeavor?

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

Have you lost or found some article of 
value? t jf?

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell
ing, renting, exchanging?

In the solution of all these needs of the 
hour and scores of others that are just as im
perative.

Read Herald W ant Ads For Profit 
Use Them for Results

I hereby announce my rundldac)  
fi>r Ihe o f f ic e  of County JUdg* 
of Sem inole  County, subject to *ih« 
action of th e  voter* a t  tho D em o 
cratic prim ary  June 3.
_______  JOHN O. LKONARDT.

HUH 111: I Mt K * i : \ T A T I  V K.
1 hereby nnnnuncc my candldac]  

for member House o f  f lepreaenta  
live* for Remlnole County, aubjoc  
to the action  of the  voter* a t  thi 
Democratic primary. J u n e  3.

HOUSES WANTED

It is necessary, as you are aware, 
for-a captain to know the exact 
time to find out just where he ia 
on the ocean. Chronometers, ab le . 
to keep .correct time on a tumbling 
wave-swept boat, were alt impor
tant. They are , less Important 
now, They get the correct time to  
the tenth of a second, by radio-

Watchmakers, assembled Chi
cago, predict that presently all 
clocks and watches will automaU 
ically get time by radio. The- 
impulse will be sent out and the 
watch in your pocket will automat
ically get time by radio.

If only we grew individually and 
mentally as rapidly as we grow 
scientifically and mechanically, but 
utas, we don’t. Men with intelli
gence enough to make a watch and 
then set it correctly1 by radio, 
haven't intelligence enough to get 

I rid of the superstitions that make 
' them hate and kill each other. 1

WANTED—Bungalow wanted by 
responsible family. Must have 

three bedrooms and be well lo
cated and comfortably furnished. 
Address “Bungalow," care The 
Sanford elirald.

I , hereby.  an n ou n ce  m y s e lf  ns n 
ca n d id a te  f..r th e  o ff ice  o f  Sheriff  
o f  S em in o le  County, su b jec t  to  the 
D em o cra t ic  prim ary J u re ,  1921,
- ____________\V. A. TILL13. _

FOIl C LE R K  CIRCUIT COUIIT.
.1 w is h  to an n ou n ce  that I am n 

ca n d id a te  for Clerk o f  th e  Circuit 
Court o f  Remlnoie County, ntihject 
to  D em o cra t ic  primary. J u n e  3rd, 
If e lec ted .  I prom ise  tne fa ithful  
performance* o f  the d u t ie s  con 
nected  w ith  th a t  off ice .
________ \V. L. MOrtOAN,

FOIl TA X  C nbl.f iTT tl It.
I w ish  to a n n o u n ce  tbnt I am a 

can d id ate  for  re -e lec t io n  to  th e  o f 
fice  o f  C ou n ty  Tax Collector o f  
H< m ln o lc  C ounty, subject In the 
a c t io n  o f  the  D em ocratic  prlrnury 
to be held  In June.

______ *________ JNO. D. J INK IN3 ^
T o l l  c o u n t s  l o t n t i s s i o v n i t .

I h ereb y  a n n o u n ce  my candidacy  
for r c -c lec t lo n  to the  n ff lco  of  
County C om m ission er  from D is 
trict N um ber F our  o f  Sem inole  
County, su b jec t  to  th e  a c t io n  of 
tho D em o cra t ic  primary J u n e  3rd.

Political
louncements

U  t.IT ASSESSOR.
fte'snnounce thot  I am a 
|« for r> -election to the  
[| Tax assessor  o f  Semi*  
fcaty. subject to the d e c i s 
is, Democratic I’rlmary to  
man 3rd, 1321.A. VAUOHAN.
r fo irm iH K te 'F *
holers of Seminole County:  
lit announce m y s e lf  a can -  
for t-herlff o f  Semlnolo  
p iled  to the nrtlon n t the  
Lite primary to lie held on  
k If I am elected l  p ledge  
L fnlSIl the d u t ies  of th is

WANTED HOUSES— By many
people desirous of living in San

ford. If you want to rent your 
place invest thirty cents in a Her
ald want ad and you will reach 
those interested. Phone your ad 
to 118. Use The elirald want ad
pnge for quick service,_________
SMALL" HOME located near lake 

desired by small family used to 
caring fur nice things. House must 
be well furnished nnd be conven
iently located. Give location, price 
nnd full information when writing 
Hox 431, Sanford, Florida.

FOIt FI.K itK  FIIIFI
I hereby announce 

candidate for the of  
o f  Ihe Circuit Court 
County, subject  to Die 
Democratic primary I

FOIl COUNTY J I  IHiJt 
T o the P eop le  of Rem I tin In C ounty:

I ant a candidate for C ounty  
Jnduc. yo u r  support nnd v o te  on  
Juno the 3rd w ill  lie ii iuircclnted.  
_______SAM UEL A It WILKINSON.

F o i l  COUNTY J 11 ) (IK. 
Subject, o f  course, to  the action  

o f  thn D em ocratic  prim ary to  he 
held  June 3rd. 1 w ill  he  a candidate  
fo r  the o ff ice  of Cniinyt Ju d g e  of  
Semlnolo Cdunty,' 1 sh a l l  Ilf* g ra te -1 
ful for the  nnmlnatlnu nnd e l e c 
tion. and If elected l assure  the  
clt lsensh lp  o f  Retnlnols a fa ir  and  
faithful a d m in is tra t io n  o f  tho a f 
fair*- of the  office.

• SC HELLR  MAINER.__
KOtt l‘llOSKClTrtd*llTORtlKY 

I desire to  an n ou n ce  to  the  c l t l -  
*f« *  Ait. Sensliv.t* JVuuVy.Jh j * I \a q j  
B candidate for th e  n om in ation  Mn 
lie P rosecu t in g  A tto rn ey  for tho  
County t > n r t  „( Reinitiate c o u n ty ,  
subject to th e  uetlnn o f  the Di-mo- 
rratlc  primnry, June 3rd. 1921. I 
w ill  he g r a te fu l  f..r y o u r  vote and  
th e  nom ination . ,

KRNCHT F. HOUSHOLDBR.
FOIl CONST A HUB.

I hereby announce m y s e l f  a c a n 
didate  for re-e lect ion  on June 3rd. 
1921 ns Cnhstnhle o f  D istr ic t  N u m 
ber I. of Sem inole  C ounty, which  
Include* v o t in g  precincts  N um bers  
1. 2, 3 and 4. I will ap p rec ia te  the  
support of a l l  voters In D istr ict  
Number I. . .

U. C. (CLAUD) W H ITTEN.
FOIl COUNTY COMMISSION E ll .
I hereby announce m y candidacy, 

fo r  County C om m issioner for the  
Fourth D lstr let  of Hemlmdo C o u n 
ty . Subject in the a c t io n  of tho  
Juno Primary of 1321.

C. L. WEST.
F o i l  JUSTICE o f i ’e aY e

I hereby announce' my candidacy  
for Justice o f  Pence In and fo r  tin* 
F ir s t  D istr ict  o f  .Seminole County.

P. M. ELDER.

ROOMS'FOR RENT REAITESTATET-
FOR RENT A nice room with 

parlor, music and dancing. A 
fine lobby and smoking room, fin
est large porch in town. A good 
hot and cold bath, and a meal that 
will suit you. I t’s where the home 
folks stay. Rates, room 33.00 per 
week aiyi up. Board 17.00 per
week. Lincoln Hot e l . ________ :
A HOME like place, rooms with 

’ or without board, best table 
board, 37.00 per week. Lincoln

b the best of niy ability.
[ E. K. BRADY.
M TAX ri>I.I.UCTOB.
Ita announce m y s e lf  a ca n -  
v lh» office o f  Tax Col-  
t  Semlaidn County, subject  
WUInn of the D em ocratic  
| u be held June 3rd. 1924.

TRUCK LAND for sale or Rent—
I have developed, partly devel

oped nnd undeveloped trucking 
land in Iowa City section for sale 
or rent. Write me at once.. E. R, 
Moore. Oviedo. Fin.____________
Foil. SALE—10 acres celery land.

All cleared. 4 acres tiled, on Dixie 
Highway. Fine location. 8 room 
dwelling house,' tenant house, barn, 
$1 1,000. The houses are wurth $7,- 
^ M ^ T ^ J l^ ^ n f J ^ d h a rg n in  and 
■WFWWWWWFfcwn. 'inm erested

II. F. W H E E L E R . Apopka.—The Oakland, Winter 
Garden, Ocoee and Apopka tele
phone exchanges have been consol
idated into the Orange County Tcl-

FOH COUNTY COMMIMSIONKIt.
I h ereb y  a n n o u n ce  my ca n d i

dacy fur  C ounty  C om m issioner  for  
D lstr let  No. 1, ftrmlnole County,  
su b jec t  to  tho  D em ocratic  Primary.  
Jumi 3. 1924.
______________________ I -  P. HAOAN.

Center Hill.—Bean shipments 
from this point arc now under1u C. MAXWELL

tphone CompanySundaysITTlIltAEV
n t r i n r i i i r 'i '  candidate FOR HllICniFF.

T o the  V o te r s  o f  R e m in d s  County:  
t h ereb y  a n n o u n ce  my candidacy  

fo»- th e  I'ffU-*. n t  S h e r i f f ,  of- Petals 
hold C ounty , s u b j e c t ' t a  rhe voters  
o f  thn D em o cra t ic  Prim ary to  be 
hold J u r e  3rd, 1924. If e lec ted  I 
promise four year* o f  L aw  E n 
fo rcem en t  In a b u s in ess  m a n n er  by 
the h e lp  of t h e  proper su b ord i
nates or a ss ls t isn ts  And earn est ly  
s o t t e t f  th o  su p p o rt  o f  all la w  en 
fo rcem en t  v oters ,  on J u n e  3rd.

RAYMOND U  ALLEN.
¥6iC  CON ST All UK OF nlSTIUCT- 

NO. 1.
T h ereb y  a n n o u n ce  th at  I am tt 

can d id ate  for  c o n s ta b le  of p.lstrlrt  
No. 1. su b jec t  to  the  D em ocratic  
primary to  be lieUI June 3rd. 1921. 
Hnld d is tr ic t  b e in g  composed o f  the  
fo l lo w in g  v o t in g  precincts: S an 
ford, Igiko Monroe and Paolo.

K. E. W ALK ER.

LOST AND FOUND•dice of Stale A ttorney  
Nitnlh Judicial Circuit nf 
nbjrri la Ihe D em ocratic  
la t' l f i l ld f  In " June, f i t '  

pmlnatlon nf my record 
Mtdary In fnvort.ly conoid- 
nr mtr and a c t iv e  support  
ippr eclat rd.

MILLARD H. SMITH.

LUS1 an opportunity to kcap 
nbrcnnt with tho times by hot 

rending the classified pages' of 
yuur daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read
them daliv.________ ___________
i,l).ST—Black leather -handbag, be

tween Sanford nnd Orange City, 
rontnining gun, hnthing suit, etc. 
Finder notify I). (1. Hodge and
receive reward. _________
LOST—Siany valuable) articles arc 

lost every day. In many Instan
ces the finder advertises them in 
The Sanford Herald. If you have 
either lost nr found anything it 
might pay you to run a little ad on 
this page. Phone it to I-I8.___

and board in SanfOIXTV I'OMHISMOA'KIt. ■ 
|lj announce- m r  -wwllnaej"
ikrllnii I,. I lie ,'fflcc of
Cuinmltsluurr u f  District  
Senlm-lc County, nubjsct to  
ha t.f the voter* on Juno

Schelle Mantes ^
? !

LAWYEH - 
— Court Homo

HOUSES FOR RENT R. C. M A X W E L L  
Ileal Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------FLORIDA

ford; rates 310.00 per week and 
up. Lincoln Hotel.__
liObfl ING—Try""the best place in

town. Rates, rooms 31-00; with 
private bath 31-B0. Lincoln Hotel. 
WANTED — Two room* unfur

nished apartment, preferably 
about four blocks from business 
section. Address "B," care Her
ald. ^  **

C. W. KNTZMINOKR.
■ tOt \TY SUIIOUI, DOAHD
)t| aniu>ui.ri> m yse lf  a can -  
W r.-ihciinii a* a mem ber  
pc*nty lUianl of Public In* 
p frum District No. 3. 
k OvIcHu. Osceola  anil 
Pi luhjcrt to tho nrtlon o f  
Naitle primary, June 3rd, 
Hitlng sorvcil a if a  mem-  
tic Hoard since 191S, and  

I chairman of tho
llv- t9I3. t-ipoclally ’III* nn- 
I *»rk r> i|,ilrpi| < f a Hoard 
f. >n4 if n-icli-etetl I prom-  
l«»m- riin*p|eiit|niis ami c o n 
i' urvirr a* ha* br«n rend
er many year* o f  *crvlce.

HI AS. f. HARRISON.
(icnuva. Florida.

i*Ut:se a t a t i v m J ' 
announce piysnlf IB'liJji* f.,r n ,0 Jlousn of  

f  1*om Semlnolo  
I t„ u n  Democratic
M®"' I H I  ■ . I f  e lected  
prrwal., cutislrurtlvo leg is -  
P f 1*1'  n*-flt of tho grout-  
f"*' "f l» nii|n In Bemlnolu 
F4M tbe state o f  Florida.

FOR RENT—Huusc, 210 Park Ave.
suitable fur apartments or 

rooms. Iking lease, summer rate*.
Inquire Royal Ico Cream Co.___
FOR REN T-A t Lake Mary, 5- 

room cottage. Has running wa
ter, also garage, 315 per month. 
Also four room cottage with En
rage, 38.00 j« r month. Apply
Thrasher A Cnrncr.________

000 Holly FOR RENT—May 12, r>-room house 
rmpson. bath, lights, water, garage, 330 

Wouldn’t per month. Inquire 1820 Park Ave.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford,------------  Florida

George A. DeCottes
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw  i ? ’ ‘ 
er Semlnolo County *

Ttonlr

Sanford.------------ Florida

f o r  s L ' p r . R t S T r ' v  d k n t  o f  p e n
I.IU INSTIlUtrriON.

I h ereb y  n nnnunce my cnndldacy  
fur r e - c l . c t lo n  to the  o f f ic e  of  
County S u p er in ten d en t of Puhlic  
In s tru ct io n  of nominal*  County, 
xuhji-rt to  tho D em ocratic  primary  
to In- lii*4d on J u n e  3rd. 1921

H. B. Lewis Co.
At \07 Park Avc. Uhonc 349 

Phone 349
Has a 6 room mod

ern house for sale, 
1215 Oak Ave. Street 
paved and all assess
ments paid. Garage 
and Orange i tree* on  
lot. Price $5500.00, 
very reasonable terms 
—better look this up.

Also 40 rods lake 
frontage on Lake 
Monroe* consisting of 
6 acres, 5 room house. 
Good barn, 2 garages 
and shed. All cleared, 
3 acres tiled. Price 
$5000.00. Can you beat 
this?

T. W. LAWTON.
Foil JCNT1CK OF TUB " PEACE.

I h ereb y  nnn n u n cc  that, t am a 
candidate  for tlm nffft-* nf J.usllc* 
nf the  Pence In nnd fpr the  First  
Just ice  D fstrlct  nf Kepilnnle Coun
ty. • W tlh  th e  legndcnntl efficient  
nsKlMunrn iiM I i*  ex ecu t iv e  officer*  
nf the  co u n ty  I-prornlmi , io  do my 
duty, w ith o u t  preludfcr. v 
__________ I> O. STniN<1FELtX)W.

N O T IC E .
I ,  w i l l  J.e n r a p d h t i i l r  fo r  r e n n m l-  

tiatjeti f o r  the  o f f ic e  o f  ^ t . i le  A t -

P R IN TIN G
The Mntlhewa Press

W f lake l l l i l c ,  SnaliirU FI*.
Phone 417-L-2

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bid] 
Sanfora — -r ■ Florii

Wa i t e d  t o  r e n tHELP VVANTEp
WANTED—Sanford business man

who uro in need of competent 
help should read the classified 
page of Tho Herald. Thcro’s nc. 
reason for arnding out-of-town for

W A NTED- F o u r ' l iv e  milesmen. lo 
cal and travel ing .  Apply  before  

•S n. m. ton ight.  t i3  F irst  »t.

ephorte. Us» The eHrald foY-quick BUILDING
MATERIAL

Mi UAL Lb Concrete Cu„ general 
cement work, aidawlaks, build 

Ing blocks, irrigation boxes, i .  B
Terwiileier, Prop._____________
Lumber end Building Matertsl. 

Carter Lumber Company
N. Laurel St; Phone 566;__

HILL LUMBER CO. Houm ot  
Service, Quality •'id Prlcn

B c r v l t e .____  -
FOR RENT—Apartment, three

rooms with all modern improve
ments. 335 per month, furnished. 
Phono 367 or 59. N. H. Garner, *

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
. Works

I f  It's Metal we ca.: weld i-*  
4ANFORD, FLORIDA

wT. T l i 'D i M l a a i o N B i i .  1
rj; *anf*uBce my candidacy I 
KJJ * "annlssloner for Ihe 
l,f*t. CMinori.ing- the  town*  
l *»r»- I .on If wood, and Al-  
tk. ,n**- nn3 ri'speclfully  

JVPPort of th« voters of  
,1,e P r im a ry  to bo *, 19|t.

|._____"*• II. nAI.LARD.
fhi >n> - c n H S iis s io N K it .
[f;,  •''nounro m y camll-  

"iitity I'ontmlHNlnnar for  
nf H-mlnnlo Caun- 

| J '1 to the action of tho  
of 1921a  , f.

K  It. K II.HEH.'
i x e u  k 7 j v . r o m f T :  .... .

m y‘ yundidai'y 
Herk o f ,  tho Clr-  

bl-r,‘."Tn n',i,‘ dm tnty. Flor-  
’ *• thi- d«rtailin' of Hie 

j  , Primary to ha held on  
L: ;  }'■ 1*21. I stand for  
r i 1' * :rv|f" In office. ,
' ' AN< K -K. IMH.'HLASH.

Apartments 
For Rent

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING by ; Sanford Machine C aing nge. Work is entirety on com

mission basis ami earnings will de
pend entirely on your ability to get

hand, at rcasonablea prices. 417
West Second Street.

results. Box 100, care Herald.___
HELP WANTED—Young ladies of MiscellaneousT h ereb y  a n n o u n ce  m y se lf  a  can 

didate for  r s -c 'er t ln n  to  Ihe office  
n t  S h er if f  o f  S em in o le  County sub
ject t o  the a c t io n  uf the D em o
cratic prim ary to  t'e held on June  
3, If e lec ted  fo r  another term I 
l i lrdgo to  fu l l l l l  the d uties  "f the 
offR-t- In the  sa m e  eff ic ien t  manner  
t h i l l ' h a v e  conducted  It In the

** ' C .'H . HAND,

THOMAS AWNING & TENT CO, 
Inc., largest and fpldeat firm in 

Florida. Thomas awnings , fit and 
satisfy. Send for measurement 
chart, samples, prices. 265-7 n .  
Flagler St., Miami, Fla. '

NO PLACE liko homo—that's the 
way you feel if you board and

room at the Lincoln Hotel._____
BEST TABLE board in the,city, 

37.00 per week. Lincdln Hotel.
Sanford Sign Shoj 

*i APPRpPRIATE j  
U O T E R IN G .

For AU. Classes of Work
107 Nartl Sanford *4flrw

FOR RENT—Two or threo rooms, 
furnished apartment, ideal ioca- 

tlAn, 200 E Third SL

By GEORGE McMANUS
GING UP FATHER

HEL-LO* O 'N TY  
I WON’T  e>E.IH 
TO -bE-E. YOU 

f  T O O A V  .* r

1 T  V / l U L  O E  A  * -  
C R E A T  R t L l E F  TO
C iT  im  t h e . C i t y
FOR fK DAY* (----

I'M COMlH' lWTOVJH t  
YODAy*DlN4T Y *‘i!LL * 
^>E.E. T O O  IN  A O O U T

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For All Occuta
Members FlvU ts T tlegra»kg

fill Myrtle A*a.

Sanford N o1

sea  st#o»


